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~ the Dean'sOffice !
The, news rrom the Dean·s oCfice
goes very much rarther than just our
I,inden Barks. when WI' clls(•on!I" thnt
:Or. Gipsou. ls now writing au article
[or the Town nncl Country 'Review
magazine, whll'h Is puh:ished in
London. The artl<'II', Dr. Gipson
said, will be In ronnectlon with the
new academic plunll ot Ll ndenwood,
-and will ln<'·ucle J1 l<'tnrn!\ ot the
bni di n gH and social a nd sportin g
acti vities of the collogti.
On F r iday, Docomhor 7, T)r. Ulpson
attentl<'cl the meeting ol' the Missouri
Academy of Science, hold at Missouri
Uni versity. Tomorrow Dr. Gipson
wi I speak to the faculty of the public schools or Sl. Char:es on some
questions concerning lhc modern
pr oblems of education.

Tempting Menus
In. the Tea Room
The tearoom Is 1}l.,,comlng a popular
social
rendezvous
s ince
Miss
t lement has lusLallc d ber now Ideas.
S he has p1·cparecl 11 series or de licious
l)arty menus ror lho C<)nvcnience of
the girls who Cool t he n rge for enterta ining 011 the "spnl' or the moment.''
"IC the glr!s shou·d ,1 a:::t to have
a lllL'e hrPakl°aHl party, luncheon,
atternoon -tea, or 81'80 a birthday
)larty-of any size we can arrange
to prepare It for them Immediately
without any parllcular notlc·e. tr the
11arty is la1·ge enougl1, the back
room can he c losecl of£ for them",
·Miiss Clement ~tated.
These menus aro al lmn(I ready, ror
t he !,\"Ir s to cousu!t du1·in!( th e tear
room hours , nnd are outainaible at
dlfl:erent prices.
"Ther ca.n 01·der <·akes. salads.
sandwiches and punches whenevpr
they desire. Everything Is on band
:ready lo be served.''

'' Persia ' ' In French

to

S•

Bet.a, Pl 'l'bela met In the club
r ooms at 5 o'<'IOt' k, nocomber 3. Eleanor Pa)•ne gave a ta,l k in French ou
P er sia; !ls schoo!s, lls governmen t,
the customs, a ncl tho tnuis1ior tation.
Sh e had sev!lral coRtnmea of the n ati ve womc:m. •r11e t'irst one s hown
was the str eet d rcsa. Tt was bla.ck
and had a head-dress. Another was
t he house-dr ess ot' th e native "Persian
worn.an. 'l'hfs was a very plain print
d res6.
Refreshments we ro served. The
whole meeting was conducted in
French.
Dr. Dewey, heacl of tho education
department, spoke al Pattonvi'le to
the
Pa.ttonvllle
Paren t-Teachers
Association, Tuesday evening, December 4. He govr a n aclclr ess of t he
work ot pal'euts and teach ers a.nd
the noed for co-oporatlon between
tl1em.

Li n drnwoocl Coll ege, Slt Oh1u-les, 110., Tnoi-;day, Decem ber 11, 1934.

Dr . Hillis Lory Here

$1.(l0 A Y EAI{

Moving Pictures
Added For Student:i

Dr. Appleton
Reviews the Saar

Th<- new 16 mm. film projector.
recent' y 1rnrr hasNI for nse In all dcparlme11ts lu1s pro,·en Itself to be a.
valnab'e addition to the equipment of
the COlll'g<>.
Three dlf'rrt:>nt films were shown
Tt•esdav. Novembnr 20, to lhe hlologfc·al c1US!><'S. Dr. l~nnis showed the
moving picture. "From l•'lowe r to
l!'r1•it.'" 10 he r hotany stu<lents. Miss
R tithi>l"(or<I t r entod h er zoo.' ogy and
n atnr e study c-lasses with a peek in to
the hul)its of "Frogs. Toads, nncl sa·amanrtern" .
,Lnd her
comparative
anato111y rlass wns s hown the movi e,
"['ldu and T cclh".
\-VednP.11d11y.
N()vc,111J>er 21. Dr.
Appleton showi>d thP. geography class
the movie, "The Works of Rivers.''
The projeC'lor stands a bout a foot
his:-h and lwR n RervirPnhle c:ase In
which It ran be comreniently ca,•ril'd.
Dr. E.nnls is th e ('ustodian of the
machine , and s he fs ;rlellghled with
it," she snid,
"'TJH:1 prnjector wo1·1<s 1Jeaulif1ll!y11111ch h()lter than the olcl one. We
p '.un to US(' it Ol'tOll ll!lfl hope to get
som e mms ror th o chem ist1·y au d
! isLory denortments.''

Compr ehe nsive Address on
Inter:-.atlonal Ccr::!!t!ons

Speaks on Sit ua tio n In Manchouk ou
Dr. Hillis IAll"y. proressor at Stanford University, who has just returned from th<' OrlE'nl. spoke al the
Thursday morning <·har>el on Novem
ber l 9.
Dr. Lory's 1rnhjert was :vtanchoukuo
a c:olonv re<"ently clnfmcd by Japan.
Untfl 1029. Manchoulcno was Manchuria. lt is n wc-althy, fer t ile far m1'.ll••mJand. .Agrl cu'turo's most versa
til e cr op " Is the aoy-beon rr<om wh ich
cosmetics. steer! ng whec,Js. a nd explosives are mudc." The rivers,
serving to lrrfgat<' thr lanrl, fll"P. also
th e main snm·t'c or trausportation.
Cr . Lory Sllirl lhal he CO\llcl easily
understand why .Japan took It. Manchoukuo Is e ntered from Korea
(Korea
uncl
Manchoukllo
being
Japan's lar,z-eRt colonlefl). The contrast Is amazing. Or. Lory said. The
l<orea.n fiel<IR are bare and dirty, the
people listless. Crossing the yellow
r iver, the "chan!-(e was starlllng~"
T he Ma 11choul<110 flelrls offer a striking ri111l111rl1 y lo t1ur mld<l"e west.
The bll lldings or brick nnrt stone are
imposi ng; the 1>trcot11 a r e wide, for
an Oriental city. a nd c lean. T he t r ain
on which Dr. Lory ro<le was a n exact
duplicate of onp of ours. At t he r ail
r oad station th<-1·e
were
many
soldiers.

Manc houkuo ls (lXJll'rlenclng a boom
that equals any that ever occurred
in AmerlC'a. All of the trains were
packed. The people were ~olng to
the capital. to seek famo In the new
"E! Dorado of tho far east.." At the
station in tile capital thm·e was a
milling t hrong. Dr. t,ory took a Russ ia n drowskl. drawn by o. Chin aman,
a nrJ wen t t.o a Japa uesc hole . 'rher e
a r e not enough hotels t.o care for the
rapidly i11Moas!ng no1111la t Ion In Manchonkuo. Th o hotel rates are very
low. In the t,est hotel th e rate was
!lO cents a nlglll.
Dr. Lory h1tcl on audlPnce with lhe
Emr>eror. They spoke most of 1\'Ianchoukuo. The IDmpl'ror asked a so
aboul lhe Npw Deni, the de pression,
and ll:x-Presldent Hoover. ,vhen Dr.
Lory left. the E:mpN'OJ' asked him to
g ive a message of friendship to
Ameri ca.. Dr. Lory said that it was
p ur ely a bid tlo1· r ocoin1itlon. T he Emper or he clescr ibctl as a seriou s, h fghmincled J")Cl'SOll.
Nlnety-elgill per cent, of the
Chinese do not caro who ,governs
t hem, h8 said. Thoy a r e in terested
solely In th e ir crops.
T he economic program is one of
semi-state so.clnllsm. They have
ho1>es or creating au ideal state without the attendi ng evil or capitalism.
All of thr pu blic utrlllse are govermnenl mouopolles
Their use of cht'ap lahor, 22 and 23
cents a day, t ends to do away with
u n employment. One inev!ta.ble resul t, Dr. Lor y thinks, Is the freezing
ou t of for eign lrn sfness, The for eign
popttla lion has declined s luce the
c reatlrin of th t• 110w stale.

":"\' ot ono cla,• since l\'overuber 11,
1918. bas l<J\n·ope heen free of th r
rear or wa1•," Dr. Apn'eton declarer!
In her address. " International Comp!exlties", at tho Y. W. C. A. meeting
held W edn esday evening, December
Ii, In t he Sl ullly parlor. She discusseel lho varfouR t1·eaties made since
t he World War an d tho questions,
that have 1·i sen over them. She
assertPd lhnt In sr>lle of them ull
"the, shadow of the fear of war is aR
great today as It was before the
lreaties.''
Dr. Appleton spoke on two pressing problems {or which solutions
must he found.
Tho Sanr ho.sin, wlllcb has bee n
passed back and forth between
Fnince aud C:orman)! since Cl1arlemagne's time, preseuls so de'icatc a
situa.Uon that a war between l!'ranc·e
and Gern1a11y m.a.y r esu•• within the
next three, mont11s.' acconlli1g to Dr.
Appletou. Wh ethe r the Saar will
t,elong to Goru1a ny or to IJ'rance .or
will renmin undor the auspices or
tho Lf,m guc o[ Nations is to be
decided on January 13, 1935. Franc<'
Madaline Chandler,
needs ll ror induslrlal purPQses. and
Designer of 1>oste1 Gcr
1many says s he wlll fight for il if
lhe 800,000 population, which is anti,vas n ny<rn<' curious lo know who Hitler n'though Cle.rm.no In tradition.
m'.lcle the attrartive poster advertis- votes to go to },'ranee.
ing tho Annual sale? ll is strategicalµ'Ile
other pt·oblom concernP,tl
ly displaye d on Ute ban.ulster nea1·
Japan, "the most expert diplomatist
Dr. OJpson's offtcc, and confronts
the world has ever known.''
l
everyone ente r ing the building [rom' '
Dr. Apploto11 pointed out the
the sido door.
fa.ct t hat tltc Jast opportu nity for
A SO)JhOIUOl'(J who i~ majori ng in
clenou nct ug th e Washin gton treaty is
art was tho deslg1101•. She is none on Decen1be1· 31. Japan elaims th at
other
than
Madnll ne
Chandler; she mnst mai ntai n a fleet equal to
assistant url editor or the "Linden tllat of the l1ttltecl States and
Leaves.''
Englaud. tor socur!ly. for defenaivt!
Madallne said that shP made it" in
purposes, and to lcee1l pe,\co in ARia.
about thrPe hours. She used three 11·01· those rf'asons she has been ttY·
dHfer en t tYJ)PS or lettering and
fog to ch'ange the 5: 5: 3 ratio.
"'jnsl J")Ut In lhP lea,•es to fill UJ)
" WI' find it diffic ult Lo a<'ce1>l ht•('
spaC'e." llut don't takf! that r e mark
explanation tor she Is th e dominatJ111;
seriously. She rcnll) used the leaves 11owe r in lhe EAst". said Dr. Applet0n.
for tllell" signlflc-nncc. She saicl that She ei.:phllned IIH use lessness o[
sho started out to HRP a. yPltow a;nd ,Japan's h'avfng a rteot equal •to ..01:r'!
white color schomo and for uo special and that or J,:11'gln.1Hl. and said that iC
reason cloclded 011 tho green ancl go'd
Japan ts u.'lowed to build up further
In st ea d. 'rhf> poste1· is a ~ood example
It will sta1·t n umerous complicatious.
of ('O llllllf>l"Clal art. '
I :
. I .,~ •
S he tote{ of thci · nirlons pr opo~;,1:;
1\hHlallnc 11:1 fl"om 'J'ulsn, Olea., antl
made by Japan, whic'h we re immedhas talrnu a rt overy yoa1· since she laloly thwarted, nucl those made h.1·
was In junior high .school.
Eoglvncl and tho Ui1ited States to
wh[ch J apan has answered "No",. Dr.
Dr. Lory salcl tllat tlle door "may Appleton refe rred to the three counlie open" but It Is so FIiied wilh jap- tries as the "trlnngle".
anese that we can not hopP to share
D:I'. Applelou concl11clrd ·her· most
in this pros11e r1ty: Without doubt, iute rPstlng tt\llc by saying, "Thr
lllu<·h progress ho.s b<'<"ll made. The vision ot' p,,acE' Is nn lcl't" day-dream
mone tary syst'em Is slahle and u11i- o[ pooli, and 11hllosophrrs ."
form: the Utxos ha vc been redistributed: agriculture Is llb'oral and proDr. SchlllWl' SJ)OkO b oforci the
gr essi ve. Th~· educh,tlonal p r ogram,
Patron
s' club of St. Charles High
howevei·, ls n ot so good.
Schoo! 'ruesday, Decemher 4. Her
subject WM "Somo of the Factors in
Lhc Dev.itovme nt. oc ChEtracter.."
13uy •Ym'lr Annual Now!

LIN D.IDN BAHK, Tuesday, Uooernl>or 11, J934.
'Ifoanksgiving in Retr ospect

THEN AND NOW:

By M. R.
Well, Thanksgiving Is over and
school has st.at led as before. There

Dr. Gregg Show s Differe nce Betw eer,
1834 and 1934.

are some sleepy peop le und some
VOi"} tired ones. and Lhe11 thore are
lhe ~ Iris who a r e rested and lli> ou
their wor k. They Rrc the ones whu
romalnod at school while t he greater
1mrl or the s tu dent body WC lll hlthor
M1d yon lo ~peud their vacations.
Thol'C were only about (!Cly lefl on
the campus.

Ulcero left lo a rush at noon Wed·
ncsday for Chicago and Tommy. She
was with Janie Laughlin and her ht1s•
na11d a lot. Marie Shultz went home
to Michigan City. Ind. I haven't
i,con her since her ret urn but she was
p la nning to go to t'he College ln ll
one nigh t. I ' spect sh e ha d lots of
fun. lDloise Worth ing ton wont lo
Michigan City, too, with Margaret
Kock as her guest, and Mary Jnno
Mathias was with them, too. Mar y
Jn.ne lives In the same town. A II of
these girls were on the same train
110 they must have had a good time.
I lnrnglne there were some fine tnlc11
l;'Olng around when they met a1ml11
on Sunday.
Ma1·y El. Stuhler was home, Moline,
Ill.; Camllle McFadd en , .J ea.n Kll' k•
wood, and Dotty Ros bor ongll also
wc•nl to thei r homes in Illinois.
Runny wont to Greenfield ror tlHi
vn.catJon. and then on home to Cart11age and J oplin. She had lunch with
Honlet Ann Gray, who's loachlug
danci ng In .Joplin again this ye:tr.
Hight at present she's working on
the "Con tinental". Barbara Hall,
Reha M11.e Showalter, and Virgin ia
Emerson spent thell' vacations In
Joplin. It was Barbara's fll•st v1slt
s ince sh e movecl to Ben to n, Tl'. Sile
sold s he r eally e njoyed goi ng to
da nces wh er e t h er e were lots of
stags. Ba t'bar a's su ch a good dancer
that I know she had a 1111u·ve!ous
limf'.
Jo Slack look Opal Jane ;'.lcWll11ams and Katherine l\lcMahon home
with her to Kansas City. I'm sure
they did the Lown up right.
Dornlhy Muirhead was In Arknnsus
(and how T en vy her). Sho Jives In
N mvpor t. t he hom e of t ho lrwl ns,
I<llly and Mary, Peggy McKee! li ves
Jn !3°lvt.hcvllle and she said lhRL she
onfoyecl this vacation more tha11 any
11he can reme1nber.
Juanita Jones and Jenny Clrcen
went to Johnston City, lll. I haven·t
round out If Dwight was home or not.
Relty He!!. Porter, and Kelly were
,:one and lhe IJlace was awful!~• quiet.
!?•,rter came back with a lovely spot
on her c heelc
Jtuth Ann McSlpadden was 11.t 1,01110
with L ib and her family ln Nowata,
Okla. Llb w ill probably be 11p next
Jun<'.
Adele Coe wen t to Omaha, Neb ..
and or course when she lert 1,·c told
her to be sure and can Brownle ror
us and of course she forgot to do fl.
r heard her !'aY!ug about something
she met on the train- Trust Adele.
Virginia Estes was one ot the nrst
to J'eLurn to school from hon10, (Ok•
luhoma City). S h e ate dinner wit h
he r family one nigh t. I gueaA l<cnnetb occupied t h e r est ot he r time.
As l 've said t here were numerous
onos that went someplace. We stayed here a nd went to the shows.....
Saw "Caravan", and wasn't It an odd
picture? 1 can still hear them slng1~ t he "Hot-cha-cha".
We had
sausages and hotcakes [or breakfast,
nnrl bacon and eggs. tt was really a
lot oC fun a nd I finish ed a term
themo t ha t has been dr!Ylng me
cr azy. But ju s t wa it unt il Ch ristmas
ttnd 1'11 reiilly s hine.

At the Y . w. c.:. A. meetin,; Oll
W ednesda y, Xov. 21, Dr. Gregg spoke
on "A Pew Hiishllgllts of t he lS~O's
and '40's at Lln<lon woud."
D1·. G regg sald that sh e wa n ted lO
t Pll only a few gossi11y thin ~s abr)n t
the first gir ls o( Llndeuwoocl. Arn,
R ussell , the flrst s Luclent, was •,he
daughter of Of\e or th~ most wealt'.1y
men in Arkansas and ,\Jlssourl. Miss
Russell later married M r. Thom 1 ,
A lien, then attorney ror h(lr father,
Mr. Allen afterward founded th e M is sou t'l Pacific Rail road. In a letter to
Mrs. Sibley, Mr. Russell oullin ed the
things th at he wanted his daughter
taugh t at Llnclo11wood. He wan teu
h er to Im prove her mi nd in cver ythl!lg t ha t was nso!ul. H e clesi r ec,
t ha t she learn to make her own
cloth es a nd to knit, and he wishec1
that she play with "the ot her good
little g irls." Sho should be tau'gln t
be particular, especially or hor skin
her clothes, and her hair: her manner, her walk, and her arliculaticn.
She should be t,1ught. lo read in a
loud a nd somewhat bold voice. She
should not be a llowed lo rend novels,
to at ten d an y socioly balls ,nor to att end th e th eatre u ntil slw was ur
sound dfsc1·etlon , he salcl.
\1/lll ia m Russell was n veJ'}' inflt,·
cntial man a ncl he brought many students to Lindenwood. In 1834 ther e
were eleven stu<lenu.1.
Dr. Gregg said that in 1836 Mr.
Russell held the first mortgage 01,
Llndenwood propel'ly and lhat be fell
out with the Sibleys and removeo
An n from t he school. The cause of
the trouble was that Ann had been
a llowed to go Lo chut·ch meeti ng~ a t
nig ht, cha peroned ur co urse, a nd Mr.
rtussell felt that 11he was not olu
eJ1ough to make hor ow n religious
decision s.
A siege of the cholera came, wiping QUt many peo1lle. Including ) fr.
Rufus Easton, the father of Mrs. Sibey. Mr. Easton had been the firs,
postmaster or St. Loul!I.
By tbe end of the 30's changes had
taken place. I t hat! been decided
that a ll domestic service !JY th e girls
should be a,bulished excovt that they
n\ust take ctue of Lhelr own 1·oom~
a nd the class rooms.
Dr. Gregg told of Lhe oxnminatio11s
which occurred monthly. A certain
day was set and the relatives and
Lrienu,; came out anti asked the quu,
llons.
1 nere were two literary
publicatlons at the time: "Tho F,xpernu"" ~
1111 "The v iolet." Tn an Issue or one
I\ us a "waut arliclo" tt n u among t u.,
things listi;,.7 as w,rnted we l'e "i.
l!lelgh to ca1Ty t we uty g>1rls," a nd ,.
1:n11ta.01e clas~ roo111. AllvLhor a 1· c1 _.
told or t hi; glrlfi' prog1·e1:111 In pei1ma11ship a nd needlework. 'L'he slogan oc
··T he .l!,xperiment" was, ·•No .C:tcon 1~
Lost." At this time t11ere were ""
boarding student11 and 20 day 1mpib.
Dr. Gregg read a letter tehng 01
the return or George l:,lbley !rom St.
Loui s with rope for (I swlug. It also
told of a May Feto.
T oward the close of the '4\l's even ts
con s pired to m ake tho school assur·
edly perma ne nt, D1'. 01'ogg said. Tll,
school was a hom e In 11rhfch the gir ls
studied in groups. 'T'hls same atmospbere has fingered down to the present, Dr. Gregg said In conclusion.

Dr. Crowe Speaks,
Freedom In Progress
Dr . "\1/i' It.am Crowe, pa s tor of th e
W estmdn ster P reshytorl11.n Church of
St. Lou is, wns t ho 1111eaker at the
vesper ser vile on Novem l)cr 4. Dr.

R oemer In In tr oducing llim. said th at
\\"e 'had nad our eyes oo Dr. \..:l'owe
l'or some tlme, but Lo Rev. J\l r. Mc•
Colgan we owe our good tor tu ne In
ha,•ing him speak to us'.
His text was from l\lalachl, Chapter 4: "Hut unto you that rear llll
name shall the sun of rig.,teousn,iss
uri~e wll11 beallng in his wings."
He bogitn wllh a descri ption of t he
harbor or Rio de J a.nler o at suni·lso.
" 'fo tho lr t'l la a gr eai sp ir e as tr
SOlll\J
mlg)lty cathed ral h ad been
stm k. T o the 1 lgbt one sees the ahecr
de<'livlty oC !~ high mountain as 1r It
wen• torn apart .and part of it thrown
into the Al antic. Directly in front
onf' m.ay 6<'<' the lights of tho great
city at dawn as ·a string of pearls
across tho water.' Then look back
a nd see the great s ight. H Is the
r.p1 N1di:ng of a. gr eat fan with a l" t he
colors o r t ho rose win dow of Notr e
na n10. F'l ngors develop fro m i t an (l
r c-ach to the zenith, In sarrron a nd
p111·11le. W\Hm you have wi tnessed
thli1 he1\111Y ~nd have seen the wonders or n10, when you have heard the
music rrom the shore and the answer
from the ship deck, then you will
thlnlc or thf' passage from ~1alachl."
Or. f'row<> <'!Led a passage from one
of R.\!Clyonl Kipling's poems which
J-rnd he('n 11<1Hud1te<l the best In the
nineteenth <'en tury:
•·wr. huve rlclclen tl,e low moon
out o l' the s ky.
Our hoof!I rl ru.m up t he d.a,1vn ."
"Ston<' wl-!l's (lo not a prison make,
nor Iron bnrs a caite," he ouoted.
..The only truly free person Is the
mnn or worrnn who walks with God.
H.11rry !,nuder once went to see a.
rrlf'nd of his who had bePn In 1>rison
for some tlm<'. Wlhe n asked how he
Wfl!I the nrlsone1· i-,aid, 'Do you s<-e
thesC' tlrah w11· 1s '/ I h ave been heri;
sn Ion~ tho t my eyes. e.a.rs. m~n<l a nd
110111 have lwronrn d rab.' Mr. Lauder
sa iled 11 ro111Hl the world and u pon re•
t.11rnln~ wnnt agoi n to t he p rison.
i=:omethlng had happened, he s&\\·
from thP prlqoner's face. He said,
·narrY. T'm .c:olng to be free. You remember what I told you about these
rl•·ab w·a1111·! \Veil. I can see through
these wal's now. T can see the sheep
?ncl the 11111<' rhf"dren plqyfn1t. I Nill
see t he Jll'hnrof!e over the old wall'.
'1'!1nt Is U1 P me.a•1!ne; of liher ty."
Or: Ci-owe sn i d every p~rF1on has
h is nlare In th e scheme of t hin l"S and
then a¥krd 11,111 011estio-i. "How a.1·n
W(' itolng ffl flt into t his scheme of
t11lne:s?" Hit, answer was. "Only by
thP revelation of God.
'"l'hPre l11 An 111timate fu'filmen t or
1h<' hlgh<-st hones we can have. It's
a poor Rtudent who ever feels that
he has romn· eterl his task. Tt'e o
poo1· artl11t who think s b e h<1s acco.m•
pllslrnrl hlR ~r e-alesl W'oJ'k. The grel\tM-l Christia n in th e ear ly chu rch
e.a.ld, ' I <•011.nt not m yself to hia.vo
a.ppreh <'11C1P.cl. bu t I pr ess fon v.a,rcl."
Shall wn not <·atc h han ds tonight and
mov(' for wanl as a great caravan.
Ther<> Is [ulfl11ment ahead, accom•
pllshmen1. The key that unlocks the
mystery or ll'P Is "Unto you that fear
Ill\' II.Mlle sha'l the Sun of R lghLeOUS·
ness arlflf' ,vlth healing In his wi ngs.'

Dr . Brown Lectures
Spoke o n " Th e C reati v e S p irit
and Yout h"

Dr. ltollo Wa!Ler Brown, ituthor a nd
Harvard lecturer, spoke to the Li n•
denwood
College girls
Thursday
ulghl, November 1, on "The Creative
Spirit and Youth." Dr. Brown has
long heen n lecturer at .Harvard
Unlvorslty and is a. ,~Titer a ncl author
o r n um oi-o us books.
" I ,am comi ng more a.nd m or e to
bellewe In 1t1stltutions of lhls k lu~.
separato for men a nd w·o men ." llr.

Di·own said. Opening h ls theme he
said: The person with the croativ~
mi nd takes ite apart, looks at it,
studios it, and puts it back again.
"To \\Tite fiction, It Is ueccasary to
draw on life; you must go back to
you.r childhood; you must taku char
acters that a r e real. 'r he clements
or cac'h ch aracter nrnst be though t
out 11ml rearranged un til all is
l:!tralg ht in yo ur mi nd . Aa l<)m,orson
said : ' Besiege th e shrl no and even t11a ly the go d will come.
"The per son with a creative mJud
Is ~ure or being ca' led a foo·. Every
arLlst goes through an agony or
thoug ht before he creates. Arter this
period. the chapter s and words seem
10 form themselves.
But while he Is
sum·: Ing , nothing pleases him. All
iR ii chaos, but partlculaJ·ly his mind."
0 1·. Br ow n told of Mr . Robinson. a
prom i si ng young 1,oet, who studi es
all c'o~,. t hen goes home tt,nd wa lks
th e f oor. sits in a cha lt· and r ock s .
nnd after sever a l hours fl na' ly w'ritesth<' few lines of poetry.
"The world sl nl'e It has eoterecl the
deprc>sslon is reach ing for somethin g.
It doesn't know what. I[ the world
would recognize tli,ese artists with
the creative mind. they ,vould h.ave
this ' l hiug'. W bat we really need
today ls a philosophy of life. No one
can be happy without a sn.tlsfying
thoory of "it"e ,and bei ng ab le to Ji ve
th is sa m e th eory.
"The creative m ind Is noeclod ever ywhere. in polit ics. every-day life, busine11s. and government. The people
who hove this mind must have some
rnco1•rn1tement however. EveryUllng
dies If the environment Is not right.
TL is up to the youth of tod,.iy eltller
to c-ultlvate U1.l s mi nd or to make the
('nv!ronment right for Its spread."
Dr. Brown laid out a course of
r1ct1on for students to carry on i f
they so desired- for lnatunc0r boau
llfying the coun tr y (I n cl_ destroying
the h ill hoar ds with horr id advertisements. rt is up to th<' youth of to·
clay to reform the world nnd correct
Its flaws. he said.

Lecture Class at Night
Pnrhapi; some of the student11 have
!10Pn wondering a.110111 w hat wn.9 i:-oinA· on in R oem er Hn·1 on Mont1 ·1y
cw<-nin~s. for t he 1ast six Monday
nights. ·well, h ere's the nnawer for
l11e secr et concla.ve on those 11lghts.
Dr. Case ancl Dr. Dc-woy have been
holdlnit a night c·~ss In training rell1[1011s leaders. for the people or St.
Charles.
There were twenty-two
members in the class, which closed
Monrlay evening November l9.
Th·. Oase's course was on the pr ophets of the Olcl 'T'estn.mon t. Dr.
Dewoy conducted a. co111·so In educational psycho'ogy.
One evening- when Di·. Dowey was
lecturing, he asked one of t h e mem,:,ers of th e class how long the ",ect ure method" should be used. The
answer was, "Until the child Is 11 or
12 years old." But when Dr. Dewey
asked why it shonlcl be stopped at
llrnl age, the a n swer was, "Decause
after twelve year s. nobody would
st,ind for th e " lecture method ."
Or cou rse everyon e must r ea·ize:
that eviden fy this pupil's Idea of a
locture was of the old, lo 11g-drawnoul type, which Is not prevalent nowadays.

Lindenwood Alumna
In ·'Dhe Day 's News
How many have seen the ex-Llndonwoocl gi1·l's pictu1·0 on Dr. Scbaper 's Occupa tion al Board ? Miss Ru t h
Kahn, ch ief of t ile food clinic or
Washington Medical Sch ool Cli n ics
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and consultant of tho St. Louis llosPl tal Socia' Service ancl Allied I l os·
pltals, was Interviewed by the Post•
Di spatch on children's diet.
She bel!OVPS that JC a Chil d has lL
fa ulty diet It Is more duo to lack or
knowledge on the part or the pnrents
than on t he child's part. First the
par ents should l i nd 'ont what the
child Is most I nterested In and n!)p!'al
to him or her thr ough the• m edium
When dealing with foreigners. Miss
Kahn does not try to get them to
change their r egul ar foods, for Ah<l
has round that with all lhe spaghetti.
they eat lots of green salads.
The depression has aided the rood
problom by fo r cing pooole to buy
more nourishing foods Instead of
knickknacks.
A child's lu nch shoul d be planned
ns car or ully as any other meal
the
day, she says, and shon'd sup111y at
least one-third or the rood needed for
the day. There are scvera.! mflnus
of fered ns sug~estlons. One example
Is: Peanut butter sandwich on whole
wheat bread. an apple, butterscotch!
cookl<'R. and milk.
Among other Items or Interest on
the hoard Is the story of Miss Josephine Roach, coal mine operator.
being appointed assistant secretary
to the1 trcttsurer by President RooRo•
veil. Sh!' will Investigate the working
conditions of employees and InquireInto lncllvldual cases as they arle!'.
"Dr , Bill" secs a docldC'd fie'cl now
and In the future for both psychologists aud the psychiatrists, esp('cln.1ly the Industrial psychologists.
The j oh of an I ndustri al psyrholo·
gi st I s more than a "lest gi ver". Jlo
must know the fundam('ntals and
ran~es of psychology more completel y thnn nuy other psychologist.

or

--- -------

Popular Organ Teacher
Renders Full Program
The organ rocfLal of Mr. Paul
or the music faculty. Tuesday
e,'enfng, Nov. 27. was h <>ld In Sll)h1y
Chapel. which was cemplotely Ollrd
with faculty members. music studeuls, and other admirers of organ
music.
l\1r. Friess first explained to his audience the dlfferem parts of the org an, and acquainted them with th e
or gan's different fundamental tones.
Mr. F r less's oponfug number was a
•·sonata lu E Minor" ( James H. !tog•
ers.) Mr. Frlc88 chose three puns
or toe ::ionata for the organ, the nth,
gro, Lhl• udagio, nnd tho Luga.
I n tho second grou p ot 11u111ber ij t110
first was "Festival t're111uo" 1llor,,t,u
l'arker/, which was dellgbtCul In It.a
clarity, Joyousness ot tune and gaw~J'
of spi rit. Mr. Fri ess a lso cum 111unwu
on thf11 number, saying that H orallo
Parker hlid s0011 o sucn pr ecision In
this composi tion t hliL no note \:OU,-i
be dlscmdcu, and no note 111htoa, b,..t
that each note cnrricd Its lull I m portance In the entire piece.
"Nocturne Op. 60 No. 6" (Arthur
Foote) was t110 next number, In
which Mr. Friess rnndc the organ
sing oven as t h e t ones of n ight.
"L'Arlcquln"
(Gordon
B atch
N evin) ns .Mr. F riess mentioned, lntroduc£111 Itself, for I n Its lig ht, OIJ)•
pant and haJ)py Interpretation, Mr.
l<~rl ess conveyed to t he listeners the
soul or nny harl equin.
T he Inst number "Exul t.allon" by
Powell Weaver, a J)romlnent organist
In KanMII City, was a s}'mphonl<-ue
plecr for the organ nncl tho piano. Mi·.
FriesR flrst introclucecl M IAS l~va
Engl<>hart, and l'xprcssed hl11 grau
tude tc, hl!r Cor n1111l stlng him In this
11umb11r on the piano.
EVt,l'yone thr fl h'II to thlR J'CllHl!tlnn
nnd tho romblnatlon was ono of beau-
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t y and strengthening or tone~ ano
m el odi cs or holh the piano and th~
orga n. T he ti tle, "Exultation" lts111t
expresses well the reeling aroused In
th e audi en ce w h ite the number wnu
being played, w i th I ts quieter feelings ti nnily being aroused to such ~
pi t ch or "exutatlon" that everythlne
seemed to burst Its bonds.
T ho program ,mded with hcarly
app ause Crom a most apprecl aUve
audi ence.

CAMPUS DIARY
By C. W.
Friday, ::-.:ov!'mber 16. There was
mor11 exci temMt tonight. The aor>h·
001·cll had thelJ· treasure hunt. Olrla
Wl'r<> al' over th1> campus. and after
sh. o'clock too. Thr sophomore~
wc,re not the only ones to have some
excitemen t. A fire brokr out in the
theatre and the girls who wore then•
ml11sNI that JlerCormance but received paeses for another night.
'l'11<>sclay, November 19. Play practise Is nt n 11tandstil1. l\l ost or thP
main cl1aractor11 inc'nd1ng severnl
othl'r stude11t11 went to see "Th ('
Barret ts
or
\ Vim poll'
Street."
Carohn, yon 11re too cu rious!
Thursday, November 22. F:very•
one seemed to rnJoy tho oratory r<>•
clt.ol. It must be nice to ho ta·enl<>d.
T11('11dny, Novt>mber 27. D!'ar Diary.
I have neglect<>d you shamefully, but
nll the si x w eeks' teRtR aro comi ng
bofore t ho 'T'J11rnksgfv lng vacalJon.
Su<>. What good are charts?
Wednesday,
Novemb<>r
2 .
Dr.
Roomer let ns leave today at noon .
EJv11ryo11e i s hlln1·1ous n 11d the taxl B
are very muc,h In demand. It wnR
panlC'u'arly nlr<> for those girls that
were tnklnl? clouh e cms.
M onday, Dor11111ber 3. 1•1vcr.von<> la
d ragrlng. Somo are awal1e and nlN'l
- those are tho ones who remalnl'd
here>.
Others are as P )N•py a11 I.
Varnllons Ill'(' nlcl'--bu l tiri ng. W e
all come hack to rest up.
Th II rsday.
D<>r!'111 ber
6.
Dre1111
reh<>arsnl for "Once In u Palac•e"
Tho actors n r11 gettlnp: n Ill re t em peramental. Ragged Tailor, do you
k now your lines yet? \Ve, (CO on tomonow night.
PrinCP!IS, dear Oil(',
i s 11' lp:ht'y ne• vous.
Friday. D e<'!'mber 8. Th!' play 111
ov!'r. The nrtors felt r1>llcved ancl
so do their friends. It dors get tlresomo hearing th e saml' lines every
night Cor a ntonth. Xow everyone cnn
rela\. The second six wePkS Is over;
Christmas vac•atlon l11 nlmost hrrr.
and th e Chrl at mos p'ay 111 over!

Choir Goes To St . Louis
On 8'1ui<lay, Novcmhor H,. 26 nw111ber11 or th e ('holr wen t to l'lt. L m !l11
to tak!' part In the eight r-!lrst annl•
versar)
celebration or thP We11tmtnster Presbyterian Church. 'l'hl'Y
werP guests nt a tea rol' owing th11
servlce11.
~1188 Gieselman direct('(! the followIng Mrls: Jlnth Pewley, June Mvrr11,
M11ry J olley, Phyllis A rmst rong, Doroth, Pl\1', Marj11:I<> H lckmn11. Jo Slark.
Alma Re•tz. K11y Lehhrlnk, Carolyn
Heins. Katherlue :\I orto11. LaC<'n<•
Ford. Virginia J,wger. Mary Ne'J Pnt•
terRon, June Franklin, ~1arion Randolph, Margarl't Wlnd!'r, Bernlcl'
Kini::, Adele C'oto. Arnlwl' 11 Wycorr,
nuth Ann MrSpaclden. Ev1;1lvn Ruth,
Beatrice Hilt Mary Stokc11. Ellen Ann
Scl•achner. Rnna Schach t 11nd All ri•
Oonglas. Rarh11l H lnmnn was th!'
!I ('Cfllll p;, 11 IS t.
Dr. \\.i'llam C'rowP. J)118lor of th<•
\\'e~ tmlnlste-r Pr!'sbytc>rl:\n church.
wrote a lettor lo Or. Ro<>mrr wh i ch
was r 1;1nd In c: hapeL th nnklng the
!'hOI I' for sln ..lng.

Lynn Wood Dictates

3
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"Butchy" Alward was the ollJcct
or all eyos one Sunday night when
she appe11reed In a gorgeou s sl'ver
m Nal cloth tuni c. with b'ack skirt.

I. MILLER
RINGLESS
HOSIERY
..
*
S he'll say, "Just what

The sophomores have been 11trutl l11' around In th<' best looklug
Jrtrkels.
They're brown, novelty
W!'n ve. swlug models. nnd on tho
pocket Is thl' soph <>mblem, ~•ellow
L. C., leaves. and thr numerals 37.
Some or tho girls have bought cute
yel l ow lrnlt skirts to wt•ar with t he
jackets.

I wan ted"... and you
can' t equal this d ramatic value anywher e.
Our No. 210

.Judge laughed at m> little h'nck
hat. but hnv1> you SMn her new 0110?
Ct's the sf'llest llttl o t h i ng. Si t s on
her head like Happy I loollgan's, but
I'll have to admit that It's cute.

reg ular

SaL!y and Weary hnvo the cutest
lfllle animal s tn their room. 11 preci ous dog made of this long hnlred
gray fur. and two dnrlluir fuzzy cats.
They're strlrtly hands orr. too.

823

Pegizy :\1oore wenr11 n good '.ooklng
brown wool crepe dn•ss with lnrgo
old cllJlR. Peg's n very smart looking person. and has the most raeclnat111i; ,·olce.

Y. W. C. A. Fosters
Charity Impulse
E,·eryone Is lute, ested to know
what was don o with th o $75 given In
th(' 'fhnnkHglvlng ves}l<'I' serv lc11 Sun
day evening,
l'\ovember 25. The
greater J)art or It went to the Markham Mcmorlnl P1·esbytert:1n Church
of SL Louis. T h i s ch urc h Is I n t he
midst of lhe factory district, and In a
place wherp the trials and po,·erty
of the peop' e are always a rrylng
11 00<1, and t he girls of LindE'l!WOOd
College, nlong with tlw l'aculty aud
lhe guests or the even ing. should reel
a wnrm glow within when they rl'a'l ze t hnt nomeone at T hunksgl v!ng and
t hrough th e winter months Is thunkIng tbem for their tho11i::htfulnl'R8.
Th<• r<>malnder or tho money IR bolnp: dlRtrlbUl<ld among needy p1>r11ons
In St. C'harles and pnrl or it will also h<> used for tbo lnmatPs of tho St.
Chnrle11 C'ounly Infirmary.
8very
year ,;Iris Vl!!lt lhl'AC\ a-:ed P<>O·
J)'!'. and brin -; with thl'm a world or
rh et>r. and u few clellp:htrul ioodl('S.
T herp l11 tobacco for th!' m en. und
canclv for tho wom<l11; ~side from
this. the girls give th!'m all bright
rosy u 1>r>les. and before the) 't•a ve,
rhey slnll( some Christmas <'llrols.
LoRt .veor qultC\ a f<> w or the girl s
v i sited thear ol cl POOJ)le, and NlCh
and !'\'!'ryone came hark with a lump
In her throat. but still a warmth
within for having A'lven to some Ion!'·
~onw anuls a hr roth or che01· nnd
heart f('ll gifts.

Intends Reopening Church
Blsho1> \\1111111111 Sc•arlcll, bishop of
the MIAsouri diocese or the E11111co1ml
Chlll'C'h, has wrltt<.>n to Dr. l{O('lll'' I'
asking tr th e Llndenwood gfr's would
care lo help In t he OJ)enlng of the
Epl!ICO))UI ('hurch lo S'l. Charles. Dr.
Roemer has r e111 1NI to the letlcr. tplllng him that tho thirt y-one Llnd1>n•
wood girls who belong to the l~})l11copal rommunion here would he glncl to
COOJlerOt!' I n any way posslbl('.
For the last fl'w Sundays St. P,iu··s
Episco11ai church In Overland hos
been s<•11dlng can; over [or t ht• Lindon wood girls. fl lsho1l ~carlett ho1ws
to hold servicc11 In the church twice
a month. In St. Charl!'s

Huy Y011r 1\1mna l N'ow !

8~c value

WHO'S WHO?
Who's Who Cor this w eek Is a tall,
ve1·y good-looking girl Crom so11thern
llllnol e, a senlo1·, and oroba.bly tho
ibuslcst senior In the school. She
has light brown hair and large eY!'S
anct an odd 1,augh. ShP Is an officer
In t ho seni o r <·lass. nncl an n.cllvo
member iu Pl Gamma Mu and Alpha
Sigma Tau. as well as other honorary
sororities.
Almost every day right
nftor ! unch, 11he goes rl own to th o
lilgh school lo teach.
ShP appear11 on the stage in chnprl
V('r) often, and her suhje<·L is alwap11
thC' same.
Sh e leanA languidly 011
the reAcling stnnd when sh!' tn l ks.
and sh!' is ce r'l11lnl y not afraid to say
whnt she th inks. A ll d11~• the tel l'·
phone ri ngs on second A y r es for h er.
and her room Is besel~ed ,by eager
studen ts for t h!'lr--0h. r almost gav('
It n wuy. H!1re ts a h int; she loves
strawberries and hamburgers.

History Teachers Meet
Pl an

fo r

W orl d

P eace

Movem ent

a mong Colle ge St uden ts.
Dr. Appl oton repr!'R!'nti>cl Linden,
woocl C--ol'eg11 ol n rec f'nt meetinr. or
tc>ac hers or International rPlallons
and history, nt Missouri University at
Columbia. Mr 0. K. Armstrong. of
tho Missouri llouse of R epresentntlves, pres!do(l over tho meeting,
whkb was 11tt1>nded by about twl'ntv
tc>adiers
r<>oresenting Wasblni;-ton
lfnlv<>rsity. Tll'Jll'Y Coll<>it<•. !'°'tl'l)h<'llM
Col' n,:;i(', Wes j,,n!n.sk:er1 Collui-:e, M!11sourl Unlv<>1·11lty, and
Llndc nwood
rollPge. Thi' purpose or the m<>l'tl111;
w11 11 to disru11A th e P0!1sl hlllliPs of organf7.lng a movemf'III
for World
L'earc among rol l ege 11l11<l<•11ls.
A spring cou fere1u•p Cor co'IPi;••
su,deuts of ;\1lssourl was plannr d
ThlR movement on u,e port or th"
rollf'ges aro.ind this })lll't of llw
stat!' should become a nucleus
It Ill thought, [or a lllO\'('lll('nl In tilt'
entire Unlt!'d Slates and perhaps In
tho world. Students could ho'd l11tP1'coll!'glnte conferences and oratorlttll
contests. A ctuut rese,a1·<'h Into tlw
co11t of the wnr could he ma(J1• to
dCt('rmlne tho terrible WIISle or It.
,.,ut the P!'at'<' mechanism or tocla~
could h{' studlf·d . 1t 111 hoped thl11
orgnnlzatlon muy be COl'l'C'l atecl with
alrpody exlRtlni: movem<111l11.
n r. Appleton believes: "The college
st111lcut is a iood field ror this. You're
tho one to go nu t an d m o'd opinions
In fnvo1· of pl'l1C' Cl."
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Never the low-strung tones or deepi ng fal1
Sound on the wind but I remember al1
The loveliness of surlugs beyond recall.
- E. Gallagher.

How About The Home Folks' Share1In Va~tion?
Now that the Christmas vacation is almost here, we are a'l looking for•
wa1·d to about two weeks or run, locklli.g our school 'books In our rooms at
school and resolutely locking our conscien ces In the back part of ou1· mi nds
so t hat we won't think of uncomple t ed !esson s, themes, boo k reports, and com•
lng finals. We are planning on dancing, a nd' eating h earll Y' between dan ces.
\ Ve might spend an hour or1 two at home with our pa.rents. but we will be
walling for the door bell to rh\g so thalj we can go out again. As ,an afterthought, we may consider It wise to get a little sleep, "just 'nuff' to, carry \Is
on through, the holidays, you kn ow."
Of cou·rse, a vacation Is a lime to have a lot of fuu, t o r elax l'rom the
college rules, a nd to try to make up several mouths' rul>sence from dances a nd
parties at home. But vacations a.re also given so that we can rest. Our Pat"
en ts have missed us, and they will want to talk a.bout o ur ' ife at school a nd
our activltle11 In various clubs. Is il ralr to them when we come rushln'g
h om e and cry, "How gr and It Is to be home!" ,a nd then a r e in the home w e
so much only ahout siJc hours every nigh t? Why not spend a li ttle' time talkIng to them, a nd try a couple of quiet evenings at home? W e ca n 't enjoy
the dances and parties we go to, unless we are feeling completely restecJ and
full or pep when we start to them. \Ve can't fee· rested when we dance half
the night and spend the day rushing around town i!1 the fumily car. So le t's
sta.y home a IIWe while du1·lng our vacation nnd give om pare n ts the lmpresalon that w o really came hom o to see them as well as the "Buncl1'' .

:r.~erry Christmas To All Lindenwood
Christmas! That most Important holiday, th e m erries t a nd most colorful
even t of a' I tho year is sweeping down upon us with, sleigh bells .i lnglllng ,and
wreaths ancl mistletoe ,b rightening- every cozy home. Christmas! 1'he very<
utterance of the word brings the fragrance of pine needles to our nostrils,
tho feel or soct feathery snow nakes on our cheeks, the, v ision of jostUug,
elbo wing throngs of busy Christmas shoppers and the radiant, happy races
gathe red about o. r esplenda nt Christmas tree.
J<Jven ' though we are "dlgulfied college s tudents" we enjoy the Christmas
t1plrit as much now as wo did when we wore high• laced shoes and/ •big bows
In our hair. Oood old jolly Santa, pack on back brimming over with toys and
1·andies for "good litt'e b0Yf! and girls", Is as vivid a picture to us now as it
was •some twelve years ago, more or less. And who is there among us who
doesn't get a big " ldcl<" oul o~ hanging up her stockings? Of course, we are
"wise" to &anta now , but Clwlstmas Is plenty of fun H we play the gam e ri gh t.
Now that we are grown up our tastes have ch anged a bit. Ins tead of s!Ulng
up by the fireplace, we tear oct to a frat dance-but the principle of the true
holiday spirit Is the same.
Christmas! The birthday of One w hose chie~ contribution lo the human
h eart and mind was a m essage of 'bounrl less, 11nlve1·sat Jove. For on ce, t he
feeling of brotherhood l s fostered and sefflshness is l'ebul<ed'. In nearly eve l'y
country thonghout tile world, peop'e will be gathered in family- reunion to
share blessini;s and good fortune.

'' Linden wood Verse' '
T\he Kappa Bota Chapter or Slgr.-e
Tau Delta and the Llndenwoorl Chapter or the College P'oetry So<:lety oC
America, have jointly edited a book
of "Llndenwood Verse", whi ch rs 1rn
attractive compilation or poems wrft•
ren by the st11de11ts of Liudenwood
College.
'.l~he poems express those thoughts
that run t hrough every gi'rl's mlnci.
wheu s he sits and dreams a while,
and the n again as on e turns the paget
or this book or verse. there can be
found a lmost any gll'l at college think•
Ing out some personal problem. It Is
a ll U1ere !n verse.
Llnde nwood has been the inspiration lor this book, In lts beauty :1ncl
rrnceful charm. So let us slip ac1·11s::1
t h e pages in thia book, and catch a
glimpse, of college at noon by Elvolyn
Brown In her poem "l<'ancies":
"In this green dapp'ed bower, whf'rt
the leaves
Make a weil'rl tapestry of emern,d
light,
As t hough th e flickering flame lhnt
noon receives
Fell from a tall stained window's
arching height".
The faculty m emhers of the I<app,L
Bota Chapter of Sigma Tau Delta al'e
Dr. Allee E. Gipson. and Dr. Kate L.
Gregg, Miss Elizabeth Dawson, who
Is the sponsor of the Llndenwood
Chapter of the College Poetry Society
of America, and Miss Alice Pfi rkor,
the aponso1· of Kappa Beta Chapter of
Sllgma Ta.u Delta, and also Miss Frances 91.umberg.
The book or Llndenwood verse was
Issued in the Spring, and the price is
75 cents a copy. l,t ls now o n sa·,o In
the Englis h office, 209 Roem er Hall.
The book contains much verse wri t
ten by students that are not attend
Ing Llndenwood this year, but there
a1·e many poems In tho book written
by persons wtho still ar e on th e campus. Among the writers ls Miss Frances Stumberg of the English Depart•
ment, who wrote "For a Friend ln
The Doldrums" and "Thought" which
are presented below along w1tb
others wri tten by students attending
Ll nclenwood College.
F or a F r iend I n the Doldrums

By Frances Stumoberg
Charcoal the mood of Inner fire;
Cold metal now the flagrant stream
That was poured to mould th at one
desire(
Now the aftermath of a filmy dream.
No firm thing was moulded ;
There remains but the mist
Of a wet cloud folded
In a. bard, dry fist.
TH OUGH T

Christmas Number of Roman Tatler Shown
't'be Roman Tatler which has recent·
ly been complied on the Bul'eUn
Board is 11, Christmas feature.
The illustmtlons are concerned
with the birth of Ch rist, a nd the
three sh eph erds guided by a star.
In the right lower comer are pictures
or Santa Claus, and of Christmas
<!andles. The lower center plcmre
I s of little choir boys singing Christ•
mas cal'Ol s.
Most of the !!1.2.terla' is In Latin:
a Christmas story; The Birth of J esus
and the Magi; H erod's Inquiry; Sil·
ent Night in Latin, "Silens Nox";
\Hld O Come All Ye Faithful,
" Adest e Fldel es". Milton's Hymn On
the Nativity appears in E nglish .

'rhere is a most In teresting picture
entitled "The S11lrlt of Motherhood ."
It l'I a composite Madonna made by
Joseph Gray Kitchell after thirty-one
years of study of the featu res of 271
pal ntlnts whic h range In date from
1293 to 1823.

New Latin Member
Pl Alph;1 Delta me t w!Lh Miss
Hnnklns Monday afternoon, Novembe1· 26. I t was n social meeting in
honor of Peggy McKeel who hns met
the requiremeu ts fot· associate m embership In t his organlzatlou. Refreshments were served.

By F rances Stumberg
, Sometimes
Thought
ls a pagan
Dan ce of llghlnlug
On o. sleek gray sky,
Wrought
From a sudden
Inward brightening
Discharged from an obvious lie,
Taugh t
'For the universal
F r ightenin g
Of the minds It lll'at was carried by.
REI N CA RNATION

By Kathryn Fox
Have I seen t his befor e? 'J'hese
rolling hills
Behind this misty grove, Soc how

t he line

or trees bends back upon Itself.
Haze fills
The h ollow where the brooks runs
slow. Some time
I must have seen th ese trees, t heir
bran ches fin e
And very stUI against this white,
round sun.
And yet I know l 've n ever seen
them- never one.
GU LL COLO R S

Silvery foam and spray have
pressed
The ir colors on a sea-gull's brertsl;
Eternal skies forever fling
Soft blue a nd gray on back and
wing;

And where the sun and ocean meet,
A sea-gull dips Its golden feet.
RAIN

By Evelyn Brown
The rain was dripping all about,
And yet my thought, dry-shod, ran
out
Among the birches, slender set
Along the pelted rlvuJ et,
It saw the apple blossom pale,
The red-cupped moss nnd snuggled
s nail,
Tho mushroom thrust ing through
the mold,
The early cowslip's budded gold.
A while It tarried ther e to bless
Those living creatures' loveliness ;
Thon under dripping blush and t1·oe,
My thought, dry-shod, 1·e turned to
m e.
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Distinguished Visitor
Compliments Attendance
1'he Interna tiona l Relations- Club
met Tuesday afternoon, November 20,
In the cilLbrooms to discuss the sub•
ject, " Is Isolation Pt•sslble or Desh·•
able (or t he United Sltates?" o ·ga
Owen, president, Introduced th e sub•
ject 11nd the speakers who represent•
ed different European countries. Dr.
Hillis Lory, was present, and expr ess•
ed his views several times.
Betty Baker, r epr esenti ng Englancl,
was tho first to spoiitc
Sh e said:
"England and the United States aro
n eighbor s. I f they could get together,
they could do just about what they
wanted to!" Ruth Ke'ley, France,
explained: "The tlnanclal outlook for
F1rance ls very gloomy. Jrrance n eeds
outside a.sslstance which comes to :i
large extent from the United States.
R egina. Tull gave Russia's attitude
by saying th at. although R ussia Is
at p1•esent wrapped up In her own
oomme1·clo.l problen,s, sh e wants to
k eep In co ntact with the United
States. Wilma Hoen made a Jong
speech about Germany, which cou11try, she said, Is of great economic
and .financial Impor tance to tho
United States.
Italy was l'epreaente d by Ernestine
Thro. " Ir t he United States isolated
itself," she said, "she wou· d create
a sense of distrust all through
E urope, and war would proba,b ly Col·
low. The United States has a socla!
debt to pay to Italy: and sh e would
Jose a good cuslomer and debtor tr
she isolated herse'f from Italy."
Dr. Lory complimented Dr. Ap1>le
to1\, spon sor of t he c'ub, on the fine
m embership of th e club, an d tbe
lntel',i gent interest shown in world
al'l'airs by both the speakers of the
day and the large number of listen
ers.
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Christmas Prize Story
Award for the best Christmas story
was announced yesterday in Chapel
-Eleanor Hibba rd wins the prize,
with honorable mention to Alma
Reltz. The stories follows:
Prize Christ.mas Story
C HRISTMA S STAR
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l3y E leanor H ibbard
Emlly Grayson gave a sigh of relief as the d oor slammed, pushed
Tather fluffy light col·ored hair and
wa!J,ed to her desk, slumping rather
than sitting in lhe chair. She just
sat there a.nd ·ooked around her. The
long-needled pine tree, st1•ipped of all
gifts and of some ornaments, which
lay shattered about the base, was
l eaning perilously and threatened to
ran at any minute. Crumpled red
and white tissue paper lay about on
the floor; bit s of gilt cord and
hurrierry scanned cards showed [,om
,bemmth it. The dark walls of t h e
schoolhol1se were bare and oppress1ng where cotton-trlmmed Santa
Ola.u ses and gay Ch ristmas postera
"had been nimoved, taken l1ome to b e
shown lo admiring parents and finally torn up by •b aby brothers a nd
sisters.
Turning her h ead, s he looked out
of the window at the a lready darkening outside world. Patches o f d irty
snow and of trampled, fre ezing mud,
full of toot pri nts where th e childre n
bad played abotlt Lhe bui ding, lay
around every place. ·Sagebrush and
a rew tall dry gr asses pushed th r ough
e snow and made dark splotches
against the gray and white. Row aft er row of white hi"ls, now and tl1e1t
slashed by a dark stretch made by
some cut bank, stretched to the very
foot of the silent, cold gray-blue
mounta ins. There were miles and
mHes of deep untracked snow up
there, blown about by cutting-co'd,
u11ceasing wlnds.
Glancing at her watch, Emily knew
she must soon be starting to the
ranch house where she stayed, to l>e
in time for the early impper. Sh e
could leav e t he clu ttered schoo'house,
for she knew there ,Yould be plenty
or. t ime dui ing the long week of
Ch r istmas vacation for her to
straighten it. O.h, not to be able to
go home on Christmas, how un,bearable \ Closing h er eyes, sh e ·eau ed
l)acl( and t hought of former Christlllases; warm, leaping fire in the
open firepl ace, subdued soft lights,
reel candles, gay voices ancl happ,y
laughter . Ancl the perfect food-Toast goose, candied sweet potatoes,
cranberries.
home-made
candles,
nuts-and just the joy of being home
-home at Christmas time. And now
this year, so far away from hom e,
tor a country school-teacher·s salary
did not allow her to go way back t o
Tncl!ana. just to spend one week. She
shudder ed. thinking of the con trast
between the two h omes, hers and th e
one where she was staying. The low,
dark thr ee-roomed house, ligh ted at
night only by evf:-sm elling, dim kerosene lamps; the bare heatless bedr oom which she shared with the two
llttle girls, and the smoky kitchen
which also served as a front room.
Mrs. Perkins would be cooking over
t he cracked kitchen mnge in one
corner, the girls getting in he r way
more than helping. The turkey r eel
curtains would shine ou t, matching
the red and white checked taible
cloth, and the few carefuty tended
plants would gleam besides the

small, clean windowpanes. but th ese
brave attempts would intensify the
bareness and dreariness of the r oom.
Through with the outside chores, Mr.
Perkins would stomp in with muddy,
s nowy feet, wash in the tin basin,
and sit down with his piµ e to wait
for supper. The plain food wo11:d
be eaten huniedly; it was always
gu',ped down al,though th ere certainIv was nothing to do after supper.
o,· arrelling and bicke ring, the little
girls would Cina lly get the supper
dish es
washed.
Tben
everyone
wou'd sit aroun d the table, Mr. P e rkins scannin g t h e paper or telling a
Joke at which eve1·yone must laugh,
th e ' lttle g irls r eading or making
pa.per dolls, a nd Mr s. P erkins trying
to get caught up with he r m ending.
At this last thought. 8mily put
her head down on h er folded a rms
and clinch e d fists and tri ed not to
think. T he wi n d b lew fitfully outside. blowing particles of snow
against
the
windowpane.
then
stopped leaving only the sou nd of
the faintly cra.ck"iug wood in the
stove. Suddenly sh e sat up, smiled
a smile us ing only one corner of her
month. got up and pulled on h ip;h
buckled overshoes, a. sheep-skin coat ,
a nd heaV)' woolen cap.
fl})e carefully lock ed the door
!behind her and stepp ed ou t into the
very still, co'd, star-topped night.
No sound was heard except th e
crunch of h er feet in the snow. Following a narrow path on th e short
cut home, she climbed a steep hill,
stopping to r est a minute at the top.
She looked up and saw the buge
sparkling star s of a. c 1 ea1· winter
night, and far behind the silent
school-house. the white mountains
glimmer ed like radium in the pa·e
star-right. And brighter and lari.er
than a ll the other stars shone tb e
Evening Star, glitterin g above the
distant mounains. And all at once
Emily kn ew th at t his was th e Christ•
mas St ar, t h e same one her mother
had shown h er wh en she was small,
the one they has always started
looking for ear'y in December. Why,
she hadn't even noticed it befor e in
all the glorious nigh ts there had
been! Sh e hacl been enti rely too en•
grossed In her own troubles to even
bother to look up at t h e sky. She
breathed in t he cold air and h e ld
h erself taut for the very beauty of it
~11. t h en ouickly laughed. Sh9 must
hurry to get hom e to he'p M1·s. P erkins: maybe lhey could plan some
tJ,ing nice for the chll dre11. an d she
would have her own gorgPous hox
l'rorn home-they could sh are it too.
S h e slipped clown the hill thinking
slie was hap-py becanse she could
share and give on Christmns. hut
r eaJly, back in h er mi nd she kn Pw
th at
ever.v
nigh t.
tllll t
bright
Christmas Star wou 1d shine clown on
h.er just as it dicl ot hom e.
I
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(Honorable Mention )
R E CONSI D ERAT ION

By Alma Reitz
"No",
Pete
reasoned,
" There
co uld n't be a S1anta c ·a us."
How could there be when there
was on e on every corner and in
every store And didn't each one lotk
diffe1·e11t? Some didn't even look
like they hacl enough to eat. And if
t h er e was a Santa Claus who had
helpers around, surely they wou)(l
look li ke Santa Claus should lookfat and jo' ly, with bright reel s uits
and red ch erry cheeks a nd button
noses. They w ouldn't stand around
to wait for li ttle children to come
up to -them either. lf they were at
o il interested In how good you were
or what you wanted they would be
fr iendly a nd come talk ancl ask questions. But how could any on e person know or 1·emem!ber what everybody wanted after a ll ?
Then didn't Paul, hi.s cousin , who
was a whole year o·der and already
goin g to school, say that ever ybody
said that there was no Sa nta Claus?
Your mother and rladcly waited imtil
you were in bed and then fixed a
tr ee and stockings with presents and
everything so that whe n you got up
In tbe morning you would be surprised. Paul probably knew. too. because
h e got ar ound with a ll t hose big
"guys" about seven years old.
Of course It would be awful hard
to say anything to Mother about
someth ing like not ,believing in Santa
C'a us because she was so sure that
h er P,et.e was still a little boy,
whereas he was really five years old.
It wouldn't •be !ong until h e would he
six eith er.
And to say a nything about there
being no Santa Claus to llis big sisters- he just couldn't. They were
a wful <lum.b, although Siusan was four
yea1·s olcle1· than Pete and Janet was
three. If h e said anything to them
h e might really make them thln lc that
there was no Santa Claus. And girls
were so dumb, that they proba,bly
still thought that the1·e was. He'd
let them find out for themselves.
So wh en Mothe r asked h im what
he wanted from Santa Claus h e said,
"'¥ell. I need a n ew wagon an d I
want a train, but I don't know wby
I'd ask Santa Claus when I don't
th ink ther e is one."
Mother said, "Pete, I don't know
where you're goln g to get anything If
not from Santa Clans. But th at's all
rlg-M. hon ey. It wi' ~ just be that
much less for Santa to get ready and
delive r if he ca tt scratch you off his
list right now."
Several days later Mother had to
go to town . Of course Pele was
anxious to go too because he liked
to see t h e windows with all the toys.
Ancl l\e wanted to get anoth er look
at a Santa Claus just to see if h e
wasn't right. So h e went along.
Bete !ilced the windows a n d toys
j ust fine. But couldn't b e go upstairs to the toy depai·tment in t he
store? He didn't know whether he
wanted a wagon with solid wheels
or one with yellow spokes and he
wanted to look at both kinds so ho
coul(L be s ure what kind to ask for.
Up in toyland childr en were looking at the gifts that Sauta Claus had
given them . Pete said t hat h e would
like to go t hrough and talk to some or
the h e lper s and get something too.
H o always Ii.keel to take something
1

5

h ome when he went down town, and
if h e got a present from Santa Claus
h e wouldn't want anything else:
But Mother wanted to know why
h e wanted to waste a · quarter to go
see a Santa Claus that lle didn't even
believe in. Of course, it h e just
wanted to go through toyland that
was perfectly all righ t .
Whi'.e he was waiting in line with
hfs ticket in his h and, he wondered
why he really did want to go see
Santa Claus when he knew that there
wasn't. any. ·when he got to the
place wher e he would get a present,
h e was goiQg to be very determined
and say, "My name's Pete a n d I'm
five years old." But when he rea lly
got there and the helper asked how
old be was be said, "Five". rt sounded just like a little boy.
The box was wrapped in pink
paper. What a sissy color! And
when he shook it it rattled. What if
he would get 1b:ocks?
He opened the box. Ther e was a
broken machine.
A loose wheel
made the noise.
"But Mother, the wheel is off and
the st eering wheel is ben t. Do you
think--?"
H e almost cried.
T h en mother said that h e couldn't
expect Santa Clau s to waste a perfectly good toy on him when he
didn't believe In him. That was even
more crushing.
But after all a boy on',y five years
old ought to b e ruble to change his
mind. And why was Moth er so
"ns:vmpathetic, taklng lt so for granted that h e dicln,'t car e about wha.t he
got from Santa Claus?
And that night Pete said his
prayers and ad ded that he was sure
that ther e was a Santa Claus whu
k new if he was good . Cou lrln;t God
'"ase let San ta Claus know that h e
w anted a n ew wagon with yel' ow
spoke wheels?

S LEE P VE RSUS DUTY
By J ean Thomas
Occa.sional'y, as I la y me down to
sleep, I see befor e me only a few
homs of slumber, for on the desk be•
side my resting place sits tile a la rm
clock , prepared by my own hand to
awaken m e in the wee ,dim hours
'twixt day· ight and dark.
"Oh well," l Invariably assure myself, "I'll not be s leepy. I'll wash my
face !n cold water. and then I won't
even want to go back to bed." But
fo1· some strange season I a lways
take what I say on occasion like t hat
with a grain of salt. And, so to bed,
with all the probaibilities of a dreamless night, for I a.rn not a[]clicted to
visions o
_ r Romeos, snakes, o r alan ncloclcs.
Comes the dawn. The clock fai1·'y
goes mad until l quell it with a noJ1ctoo-gentle hand. The moment the
racket ceases. I feel myself rever ting
to my 'Pre-alarm state. '\Vith great
difficulty I manage to raise myself
to a P-ittlng position. Feebly I rulb my
eyes. I see that it is not yet light
enough to study, and that the ah· is
a little coo'er than I had foreseen.
Shall I get up ? Well, it ls just this
way: If I get up now, I shall have to
study in the hall, where the light is
poor. My eyes have alr eady given me
some trouble-and might not an
hour's reading by poor light he da,maging to them? And then there is th is
side of the question; l have a cold,
and if r sit out in the hall I shall
probably catch more a nd have to go
to the !nflrmary. Then Nursie would n' t allow me to go swimmi ng, and
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I'd have o. period to make up.
"But what about the assignments?"
I ask myself ,trying weakly to defend
my mind In th e eyes of my conscie nce
whlcl\ Is struggling drowlsly to keep
Its bead up.
I lie bac k on the pil'ow to figure
tho whole thi ng out. Suddenly I rem em ber that sonrnwhe r e I once read
tho words. "All noise ts waste". That
settles it. r was In the wrong .at th e
very first In setllng t he a larm thlll so
r udely broke the silence of my room.
Anyway, r have no classes until ten
o'clock. I can ge t up al seven, and
study 'tl'I Len. uot taking lime out
for break.fast- and then
and- then
ll•l\•d-- - l\ly eyes open at 7 :15. This Ume I
am fnlly awake In only a rew moot•
on6s. Woe is me, for I am oh, so
hungry.
WATER

lshecl It with o. swift peck on the
branch or th e tree. A'l lhe whi le the
locust poured forth heart rendering
c rie s that fina ll y died down to a pit•
eous "whe-e. whe-e, whe-e."
As the locust's frantic efforts lessened. the robin )Rici lt on the hrnnch
o.nd firmly put his foot on tho g reen
body. However, t he loc ust vigorously
rt>uewe d Its struggles and audible apne,~ls with snr,h force that the r,apto1·
moment.uil~• r e leased his ti ght hold
on U1e vic tim. The !ocnst quickly took
advantage of the opportunity and,
with such a cry of joy as e ven I havd
n1.>ver heard •before, It fluttered upward, winging Its way b1tck to saf.,r
1 oalms. The robin m a de not the lea~!
effort to r etain the prisone r. H e
probably wai; m ost content to be rid
ot' such a noisy, en ergollc cr eature.
As I settled back In my c hair, I
thought, with a smile, that It Is rarely
on e's privilege to v! Aw such a piece
of 1·eal life In its actuality.

B)' Evelyn Brown

Dark c louds
Like gray ghosts
Veering across the !eaden sky:
Leaves,
Lifting their tawny h ead s to cr y
.Joyfully to the scampering wind
R ushlni:; t~bout to find
New eai·s to tell your coming.
You are magic!
Look
How t he hard streets change
A~ your touch Into strange
Shining jewe ls;
1-fow little pools form
In your wake;
And how th e fallen leaves
lJ!e In grand submission,
Flaintlng with your weight.
Look.
How earth takes you lo her,
H ungrily, greedily, as If she had not
guessed one-ha.'.f you1· sweetne ss.
Even the dusty gutters s ing you a
song
And tho o·d drain mutters to heat·
your serene patter.
ESCAPE

By Dorothy Barton
One hot, sultl'y afternoon In h\te
July as I was ,1a lnly try ing to keep
cool out on the lawn with a gla11s o!
cold !emonade nearby ,rncl a fan,
which r used spasmodlcal1y, l saw
unfolded before my eyes one of the
most appealing 1>1ts of drama that it
lmd ever bee n my fortune Lo see.
Wearily movlng the fan LO and fro in
a listless manner while my head
drowsily sank to one 1:1ide, r la zily
rested In the lawn ch air. Suddenly
my he.ncl ceased its waving motion,
ond tho ran rigidly hung iu the air
as I heard a smaU but pier cing cry
somewhere above to the left of me.
At first the m oaning ot the wordless
call did not r egister on mybraln. But,
directing my ~aze upward to a low
branch on tho flncient ma))le tree In
the yard. I saw at first glanco just
an ordinary robin. Strangely enough,
the ct·y seemed to come from somewhere around him.
By that time my curiosity waR
decidedly a.roused, and demanded satisfaction. Closor inspection on m y
part r evealed that the robin h eld a
flutte ring, squirming locust In its
h eak.
The surprised, and somewh at pained
expression on the robin's face was almost human. lts look said, "Now
what In the world Is this little, green
mons'ter I have here ?" W11en the
locust continued Its threshing movements, the robin sharply a roused himself from his speculation and admon-

FUTILE EFFORT

13y I<nth ryn Oalt0ll
"lnsnlt is an extr em ely clellcflte art
full of su btle Innuendoes and potential posslibilities."
Insult, ha! What ls a m er e ve rba\'y
hurled 0owe r-1>ot to t he affront I'm
giving my stomach ? That anatomic
deity has passe d the stage wher e It
g rowls : It's even too discouraged to
moan or gurgle. Slowly but !nevit•
ably it Is growln_g togethe r, wall to
wall. T omorrow. in the midst or
J>le nty, r sha' I be physically unable
l'o eat; touigh t.. In t h e m ldst o [ not.It•
Ing, I have an lnllinite capacity. W ho
was• the man who said. " L ife Is htsL
what you make It" But I will bear
this suffe rin g: wi t h tru e Lindenwood
spirit. I'll smile till my teeth decay
from lack of use.
M;mmmm- - -"lnsult is a d ollca.tc
art full of snbt'e innuendoes and potential possibilities." Well, I. too,
have "Bttbtle In nue ndoes aud polenllal possibilities·': yt>t they mnst
star ve wi th me. I woucler If Uils material dlscomrort Is lJl'lnging ou t m y
spiritllal depth. Poe and Carlyle wrote
their best li te ratu re when they were
ha' f•d cud !~'Om hungo1·. r do n't believe I've realized th e true beauty and
worth o( t hat first sentence. "Insul t
is a d elicate itrt full of........ "; huh-huh.
W ell. Samuel .Johnson wrote his dlclfonary in seml-sta·,vat1011. •·st:btk
fnnu endoes ........ potentlal.. ......" Yes, I'm
more the dictionary type; maybe not
even that.. .... J ust another half-inc h
column In th e death notice s. Imagine
going through 11,l' this misery without
a n y artistic r eward.
Misery. Whe n r think or that gll'I
down t he hall who has two boxes or
cook.Jes, a sac k of apples and bananas
bread and strawberr y Jam, a nd a
cake, 1 r eall1.o Lenin wa.s right. P,1'1·
vate possession Is a social evil. Would
that those cookies and bananas were
community property!
Now really wou'd there be anyt.htng wrong In my Just wa lking In
and taking 1\ box of cookies? If she
were uot asleep and J wa·ke<I In, she'd
g1,,e me some. Some? \Ve il, one. Yes.
that Is just what; she'd say, " Do Tako
ONE," lm4>ltylng In a sweet way, "Oh,
predatory slave to your appellte, take
no mlore than one. Jl Is only politen ess that fol'ces m e to i;lve you
this morsel.
,It's
just selfish•
ness. because she's well uourished.
Why, she's r oa lly too plump: her
wa istline Is a disgracP. l t would be
a deed or thoughtfu' kindness to remove tenll)tatlon from her. And she'd
never need to know who did It........ .
Kathryn. You must have Inhe ri ted

Criminal Instincts, or, perhaps, acquired some. The movie was bad for
yo:,r child mind.
"And potential possibilities. To In•
suit p1·operly and to the befit advantage ,one must know all tho denunclatory types and the peculiar fitne sses or each." Rven salmon ton f wou ld
taste peculiarly fitting now. How I
e11vy t he bovine creatur es who can
c hew their cud. No w onder we s penk
of conten ted ('ows. Rumination ........
that'll probab· y why peop·e <'a n never
be sntlsfled; !t is th e unknown per fection we keep striving for a ll our
lives. Isn't It strange that I never
•befo1•0 r eall?.e<I It. was su ch a simple
thing'!
But why my excruciating hunger
madness. r was cozily full at dinner
time. Could It b e possible that my
appe tite Is the least...... well. 1i'nusual ?
t:1omcthing mig ht lbe wrong with my
pancreatic juices ; or . moro 'ikely,
my over active thyroid gland ls re·
sponslble ror t his condition. Ambition
is certainly itn a wful thin g: Brutus
was right when he stabbed Caesar.
Just becaus11 of the ove r-ambitious
creative pass ion of my thyroid, my
li ~e is ruined ,my pi>ace or mind Is
lost. r am n mere 0y to be teased
by it meat loaf or cool(le. Evon a m ental meat loar can drive me de"lrious.
"The first and most Important ty po
of Insult Is ................ " What's the use?
I can't elevate my s pirit. I must have
food for thought.
CHILDHOOD FEAR

By Wanda Pringle

Tho only time I was ever afraid of
one person for a • long period was
whe n l was s itting on the front
porch of th e house n ext door playing
with a littlo girl- younger than Iwho 'lved the r e. \Ve were dressing
dolls, I r ememl>er, and my playm a te
pointed to n girl or abont e leven
yenrs, who was paRsl ng ill front of
the house. "Doesn't she look tunny?'•
sho askecl fn a voice loud e nough to
be heard out on th e sidewalk, "I
surely would hate to have a do' J with
hair like th at." "I'll say so." 1 replie d, al so, In a ·.ouct voice. T he child
on the street turned around and,
shaking h er first at me In a melodramatic manner, threatened, " You'd
lbetler look out. J' ll get you for t hat.''
Of com·se, my aoswer was lo give
her an excelle nt view of m:v tongue .
I wasn't worried, but l shoulcl· h ave
been, because from that time on, ~be
Itallfln girl with th e long bnifds was
always in my thoughts, During lhe
fol'owing months I learnocl a lltlle
about her-that she lived in a sec•
t1011 near n s ca lled Dago H:l'I, which
I had never seen but wh ich had a
reputation for r oughness, that s he
we nt t o my sch ool, a11d that she
learned in some way all my habits
in regard t o leaving the house.
Eve1·y clay 1 clreadecl to go to
school and to have to come h ome
again. even though 1 hated the school
for other 1·eosons. In the rnornlng I
would go to th e front door. look np
a nd down the stre1.>t to see If s he was
h e re, and r epeat the l)l'Ocedure In lhe
lback. of th o h ouse. Usua lly I would
d ecide on the back way as closest
and aft er gathering up my books.
would run down the alley and over
the half block to the school yanl,
whe re I fe' t comparatively saro.
The re she wou ld confine the Indulg en ce of h er hostile teellngs to gfvlng me foroclons looks, nudging up
agains t mo and· gi ving mo a push.
and tripping me when we were playing hop scotch or Jumping rope. As

s0011 as classes were over ! wuuld
h urry to be the first one out of tho
building so that I could be home bo,
fore she could catch me. However,
I wasn't always successful, and [ remember that once she stopped 1110,
and started a fight in which I ralt1ecl u very wea k resiRtan ce, ending up
on t he slopo of a awn covered with
snow, c1ylng and ver y much huml •
lated at the s ight of a ring or t11.untlng faces, but feeling mor o !l'igbtenlld than ever.
The girl's p erslstllnce was remarkable. [or sbe was waiting ior me
nearly ever)• time I left the house ,
P.ven early In the lllOl'lllng. During
the summer I would get up about si x
o'clock and go down to the end of
the block to buy fresh bakery goods
for breakfast. She learne d of this
habit. and I no longer took t he walks
in which I had enjoyed the ear.y sunlig ht and the deserted a nd peaceful
at r of the street s.
I wasn't r e lea sed from my constant
statll of n e1vous te rror until we moved. after about e ight mc ntbs, and
the re were several miles between us.

BOURBON QUEEN

By Na n Latham
Tile setting was Just :t.S ll sho u·11
when they showed ns "Bourbon
Queen". rt was l~le Aprll with tho
smell of spring rain a nd newly plowe d
1\TOt•nd in the warm air. Tho sunshine r eflected on tho da.zzllng, while
wars or the barn and on the dewygreen gr.aP!I. The n a man came up lhe
pat h from the Jlold leadin g the beautiful ',Bourbon Que<in". Ile r legs be•
ini:; long, she gave at first the lmJ>ression of a. largo !torso, although
she was rea'ly quite slende.r and
graceful. H er nostrils dilated from
recent exel'ctse. Iler slick, r ed-brown
coat glistened from careful gr ooming.
When J he!d out a handful of salt,
s he stretched h er fine, thin n eck w ith
its closely cr opped mane and eager·ly
ate the olTering. I liked the way s he
held her head, th o way she lmpaatle nt':Y pawed the ground with a brown
fronit foot. They pointed out desirable
qualities In h oots a.nd tee th a nd kneejoints;· noithlng they sa id impressed
m11 so much as the way; the mflre
stood wi t h hind ' egs stretching far
back, front feet placed firm ly on· the
grass, b eitd high and looking straight
forward, ears pricked up, a ll motlonleHs except for quivering fl anks. The
horse waA truly a queen os sh e passed there with the misty April horizon
be hind h er. Thll plc tur(I mad r me
think of the possthl'ltle!l If "Bombon
Queen" wer e ml nP: or s lick new
sitddles with the de'ightful odor or
fresh leather; 01· \> reatlH.aking, high
1vhlte hu rd les; of cool, woodsy lratls
spotted with sunlight of the e xltement or night horse s hows wit!, thei r
floodlights and band muAlc; ol' hard
can ters a nd laz) ram bles Jn mocldy
lanes. Arousing myself from such rosy
dreams, I whistled softly lo the hori;e.
lltted my hand, and patted h er nose.
be

Sigma Tau Delta Initiates
S igma Ta11 Della, honorary Eng' i r;1ll
sorority, held an lnitla llon of ne w
m embers In th e Y. \V. C. A. parlors.
Th11rsclay, Nove mber 22. The new
membe r!! are Dorothy Copps. Alma
R e itz, Erma Schatht, ancl Mary Willis Heeren. T ho n Pw members each.
re ad a contribution, and Wilma Hoen
r end a long narrative poem. Mary
Mo1·ton presi ded.

Buy Yo ur Annual \Tow!

LJK DEK BARK, 'l'm 8dHy, Deec11ibcr I l, 19M.
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SPORTS_:j
Hockey To urnament,
Line-Up, Game By Game

Thn h ock ey tournament hero begun
on th (' afternoon of November 16. and
a verv ~hon opening game was played. The>• two teams SN)med Lo be
ve1·y evenly matched and arter about
fittt>en minutes of play tbe game
was roll!'d on account or darkness
anrl a scoreless tie was the result.
Lin eup: !'or the opening game;
Freshmen
Pos. Upperclassmen
L. W.... .. Bertha Kent
M. Spearlng........ L. T. •.• _..........B. Butler
L. Null ....................C .................. N. Smith
)1 . Randolph ........R I... ...........C. Osgood
M. Schult7. ..........R W. . ........ A. Reitz
B. Slpea1·s.............. L H.B............. V. Rugh
B. Wobo r ..............C.H.B ............ N. Platt
J. Thomas ...........R H.B ...........C. Lee
A. Byors................ L F ............. M.. E. Null
K Mc.ason .......- ... R F....
II. Fosler
)1. Harris.... ......G G.
.E. l\lartin
Tbe sc-cond game In the tournament was played on the tol'owing
morning, Saturday, November 17.
Before the start of the /!:Ume captains
wero r·hosen for each team. Lois
Null was elected captain of the freshmen, and Connie Osgood. captain of
tht>
sophomore•Junior-senlor
team
T his game was mu ch raster and
more oxcltlng than the openi ng contest. Arter a hard fought batlle, the
l'ppcrclassmen managerl
to draw
ahead. 2·1, to win. Goals were made
by Nancy Smlth and Connie Osgood
or the upperclassmen t1nd by Mar•
jorle Spearing of the [reshman team.
Connie Osgood had her hands full be•
Ing- hoa!l of hoekey, coach of both
re1111111, cnvtaln ot the upperclassmen.
and re feree for t he clay!
LlnAnp; for th e second gamo·
Freshmen
Pos. Upperclassmen
L.W.............n . Kent
1\1. Spbarlng ........L r.......C. Osgood (~)
L. 1'1ull (c) ............C ... .... ...... N. Smith
R. McSpadden....R T... ..................C. Lee
n. Spe111·a..............L H.B. .........................
J. Thomas............C. H.B....
N. P:att
IC Dalton ..........R .H.B...... ..V. Rugh
A. Byer .s ............L F ................... E. Null
E. :\1aasen .........RF. ...... IL Foster
G.G....... ... A. Martin
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The third game was s et for
November 21, but was IH)slponed
unti l November 23. and turned out to
l>e nnoth<'r short game ending in a
scorc-lt>ss lie. More players came oul
for this game: betore there had not
been enough [or full t eams. The
upperclassmen manager! Lo keep th e
iiall down at the freshman goal all
through LhB game, hnt eoulcl not
break down the freshnrnn defense.
Tho gnme was called berau~c of
darkness after fifteen minutes of
play.
Lineup : ror third game:
Freshmen
Pos. Upperclassmen
M. McCormick.... L .W ............ . B. Kent
M. 11:poaring ....•... L I.. ............... B. Butler
L. Null ... ....... C ................ N. Smith
A. Wfllner .
....R l... ............ C. Osgood
M. Raudolph ........R W ................. c. Lee
B. Spears........L.H.8..........E. Brown
B. Weber .....- .......c H.B..... . N. Platt
J. Thomas............ R H.B.............V. Rugh
A. Ryo1·s L .......L. F ................... E. Null
M. Ifarns.............. R G ............. l!J. Martir
A. Ma,\sen ............G.F...............H. Fost.e1
SubAUtntes:
Eleanor
Hibbard,
upperclassmen: Rutb Ann McSpad•
den. lt.:dwlna Peuter, Jane nowman,
treshmen.
'rho foL1rth and last game of the
tonrnamenL. Laking th o J)lace of the
llRlllll 'l'lrn111tsgiving gamo. wns played

on Saturday morning, November 24.
Miss Reichert of the pby Alcal ecluca•
lion department was rereree ror the
i::ame. From the very 'beginning of
the game, the upperclassmPn had the
ball al the freshman goa l. but they
again had difficulty trying to break
down the fine defen se or the fresh•
men. Al'out five minutes a fter play
had be.,.un. one of tho freshmen full•
b~cl111 accidently knocked the ball
Into her own goal, giving Lbe upper•
classmen th eir first point. Anothe r
goul was made by Nancy Slmith n ear
the e ncl of the fir st half, a nd thi$
concludod th e scoring for the game.
Th <l second hal ( was unev entful. All
through the game th e re was excel·
le nt passing and teamwork by both
feams.
Dean
Gipson
and
Miss
Stookey. head or the physical educa•
tinn department, were among the
s11ectators. The final scor e was
upperclassmen, 2, ~n(] freshman, 0,
making the sophomore•Junlor-senior
tPfllll the hockey champions of Lin•
denwood ror this yeor.
Lineup : [or last gamt>:
Freshmen
Pos. Upperclassmen
M. IJanis............ L. W .......O. Robertson
Tt. McSpadden .... L L... .. .......B. Butler
1,. Nul l.. ................C .................. N. Smith
1\1. Spearing ........R T. ..........C. Osgood
C. Peuter ..............R W.... .. A. Reitz
M. RandoiJ>h........ L T·J.R ..... ... .E. Brown
J . Thomas...........C H .B .... .... N. Platt
n. S!I)ears....... ......R H.B............v . Rugh
1<. l)nlton ..............L 1'~.......... .
. E. Null
A. Bvel's................ R F ............... H. Foster
J~. Maasen ...........G Q.
C. Lee
Substitutes: E. Martin. D. Kent,
upper classmen; J. Aowman. fresh·
mnn. Referee, Miss Reichert.
Summary of lhe hockey tourna•
menl: nrter a rather discouraging
~eason wh en very few girls came out
ror hockey ,the gamo between th e
upper classmen and the freshmen
turn ed out to •be very c-xcltlng, ve1T
In te r estlng, and lots of fun for the
players. The first game was a scoreless lie; the second was won by Lhe
upper cht1111111en, 2·1, goa ls being made
by f: mlth, Spearing and Osgood. The
th ird game was a scoreless l.le. The
nnnl go.me was won by tho upper.:lassmen, 2-0, goals mad e by Byers,
and Smith. The total score In games
was sophomore-Junior•senlor team, 2,
ancl rrPshmau. 0. 'l'he u11pe rclnssmen
showt>rl more teamwork all through
the tournament, an<l I.ho freshman
defenM' was very strong.

Diana Watts .Returns:
T he Science of Perfect P oise From
T he Greeks.

"'l'he Sclf'nce or P e rf.('(;t Poise'' was
Lh <' arnr,Joct of the l<ic tllrc• g iven by
Diana Wotts (Mrs. Roger Watts) or
0ng and, Thursday morning, Ncvem•
her 15. nt 11 o·c1ock In Roe mer -audltorh1111. Diana Watts 111 o nationally
a nd Internationa lly known personage.
and hnR traveled around the world
three limes, delivering lectures in
ev0r-y civili zed country.
M1·R. Watts assorted that the an·
cicnt Or·eeks knew th e Intimate con·
nec·llon between pe rCoc t physical
d e1·t>lopn1ent and the sense or we J.
bei ng. She pointed out the many
allusio ns to the co-ordl11atlou of body
and splri t round' in Lho "Ilaict' ·.
"Tho pre liminary ,,sst'ntlu l condi·
tlon of 1111 perfectly balanced movement Is that of ru!l y sLrotching," she
11ald. She de monstrated this by per•
forming a stretching rxerclse whic h
is th e only 011e she de pends on to
k f'O I) hHse lf in perfl'ICL physical COD·
<IItlou.
"'Ue laxalion" sh e RLMotl, " is extre me ly Important ,lrnt yon have lo

11chi"'' <' complete te nsion first." She
Jlointed out the va· uc- of posture In
Wing one to relax and showed se1r.
0
ral pictures of Greek sculpture
which substantiated t his.

Mrs. Walls descr!bc,d her unique
meLnod of i: hotograph I11i; her move•
m()nts in II series of fl fi'ures by which
Sh i'
cr eated
p orl'ec t
geori1etrica 1
r•urvC's.
''All geometrlc:11
move ment
Is
bound by mathematical law, which
wh C'n 1·c-pea tNI tiln<• after lime under
the same ronditions Rhows bare ly a
hair·s-br eadth of varlntlon. I ts beauty
ll oR In the extraordina1•y precis ion of
1aw•gove1·ned movem ent."
Diana. ·watts bo ieves that IL Is
po11slble to apprehend a certain
amount of unseen torce. and without
the power of sens!llYe neas of life w e
mu!lt forever remain bllnd to tho
lH:illlltY of life.

Eight Music Students
In First Recital
The music d epart ment or Linde n·
wood College presented some of Its
students In a. r ecHal In Roemer a.udi•
torh1111 'l'uesday, No vem bor 13, al t'ive
o'clo<'lt In U10 nfternc>on.
Doris Danz, 1>lanlst.
played a
" !\larch'. t :\iacDowell ). Her playing
s howed strongly the marlial air,
while her shades or loud and soft
ton es we re played with distinc tion.
Mury Ahmann .also gave two piano
lllllllhOl'S. the "Two Mui\(rlms. 0)). 7
No. li Op. 63 No. 2" (Chopin). Mary
!!IHHV'r<l good inte r11reta1lon, and fine
te<' hnlqu e In her playing.
One of the most dellithlful piano
num bers on th e prni::-rnm was a mun•
l>er written hr Nl e mnnn e nlit'ed "A
Chinese Quarre·", plu.ycd by Ara•
1Jol1l' Wyckorf. Sho Rl1ow ed dexterity
ancl gave H nuir.k 11nd light p r eseuta•
!Iott. In t'a.ct all thnt was missing
W<'l"I' lb.e r'bfneRP qul'U!l.
Anna tl'larle Kistner pla}•ed two
violin romvositions, the •·Citn7.onetta"
en• I\ 111 hrosio) irnd "(l~1votte" (Pop•
J)Cr l. Anna Marie showrll a pleasini;P,tVIP In her pJavine:, ll.lld her ligltt
1011"!1 we,·e well deflnrd .
'l'h t> other violinist on the program
wa1:1 Margaret TJlo,1·1111. o new student
In t he music department. Her numhr r was " Ree:r ets" ( \.l et1xtemps). H er
n11mhr•r s howed a Rensltlve lnterpre•
to i !on. fine fee'in g. nt1<1 perfect inlon>1I IOM.
'l'hflr<' were th,•Pfl ~tnd ents wlv1
Mwe voral solos. l\1ori:->11·r t Lf'P Wi,1r!P1· RAll(( "SP tu m'Aml" IPeri::-olesi):
11.nrl "('loucls" (Charlesl. Margaret iii
n snpraro. and In hl'I' sine-t" g !\he
1n1v<> a cle ar flnen e1111 of tone. and a
.i:-ood 01·••sen.t.atlon. Marlon Handolnh
""n" "Song of lndinn Slumm e r"
ft)wl "h t l:
and
"Down
Sou th"
rr•t1·!1•l<lnnd ). M.a,·lon ~howecl fJn e
<'l11' 11C'l"tion. and 1<ang wilh a happy.
lhrt,1 Interpretation. l,aCc>nr Ford
<·lo11<'d thP nro11;ram \11th two voral
n11J'"'.hp1·s. Tht> fi•·itt wns " P er la
2"'orfn d'Adoral"i (Grl"t>lrlri\" (Pononf'\ni\ · n,,, second , "Chllclron of th e
M,,,,,, .. (, v~ •Ten). L11.Ce ne snng with.
11 ff, 111 ~nrl forceful tone. nncl show•
'-'rl A fln eose in he1· olnnfsslmos. The
ti,~t. number. "r'hlldrf.'n of the
Moon", " 'as a delicate. ,'1 ncl lovely
closing 111•mber for a. proa:rnm as enjoynhle 11nrl succe11sfu' 11s this first
stude nt recital oC the year.

Half A Dozen
Excellent Entertafoers
'!'hf' oraton· dPp'lrtml'nl presentt>d
Its rlrRt rccltal 1\'01•em bt>r 22. Th e>
flt·Rt ou the program wns Polly Blanton. Sl11~ gave a serlons reading en·
t!t locl, "Grntua Creon". Sh e has a

sort r(1fined voice that fflted in th o
mood of ber r earlinl-:' i>eaulifully.
Laura Fritz. dressf'cl In a stunning
green and go·c1 outfit, presented a
humorous reading. "Dining Out".
The scene was laid In a cafeteria, and
o no or th ese women t hat talk 1nc.e ssuntly was the character which
Laura quite cleverly portrayed.
"Teaching a Girl Foot•ball" was 1i
humorous reading give n by Ellen Ann
Schachner. Ellen Ann. n11turally a
vivacious girl, did ber selection ve1·y
we'!. "Laughter or Loon". present•
ed l)y June Myers, was a lso very well
don e. Ruth Hnghos rnad "Brother's
Bernft". Thls
one
was
another
humorous
reading
wflh
several
cn tc hy new "wlse•cracks", whieh
were heard In different parts of the
campus, after the r eclt:P.:.
Mnry Louise Whiteley took as hell'
Refection. "Fla.m ing rtRmparts". This
was a reading different from tho
average type. It was done so well
that wbeu lhe rea din g- ended there
wos a dabblnc at eyes in some parts
or the audience 11nd nil those present
fe lt the tragedy in the tstory.

Dr. Schaper in Columbia
Ur. ~ h11per auendNl the first
Annual meeting of the Missouri Aca•
dem.v or Science In Colum'l>ia, Decem•
'hr1· 6. 7. and 8. The m eeting was
he ld
In
co oocratlon
with
Tho
Audttbon Soclet)• or M lssouri, Mis•
11ourl Soction, Society tor the prnmo•
Uon of Engineering Elducatlon. Tho
Missouri Assoc>iatlon o f T eachers of
Speech. and The Unlve>1·slty of Mis•
sonrl collt>ge or Arts a.ncl Sclf'nces.
On Friday morning Dr. Scbappr
gnv<1 "An Analys is or th e Types or
Sociological R esoa,r ch Reported In
F our Journa.ls of Socio·ogy, J !l20·
J 9:14." before the Slo<:lolo1,,y Sec tion.
nr. L. L. Bernord, P.rofessor or
Sociology at Washington UniYerslty
IR the section chnl rman.

Seven Students Give
Interesting Recital
.\dagene Bowman was th e Hrst on
the program o r the Ii o'clock recital
Tuesday, Deceml>cr 4, tilayfng a piano
numb er "Ser ena de Moxlcalne" (Fowr oy). Adage ne gave a singing and
happy inter pretation In Iler pla.ylng
or this num•ber.
Margnrot Wind er
11plnyed "Coquf'tt!'t•io" (Orey); Be tty
( la rk played •·HnmoresQue" (Mar•
D1lw~ll )
Afte, these thrt>o piano uumher11
Ma rl 1i.t Edwards s1t11g two he:iuti(ul
songs. " A L egend .. ('l'schalskowsky).
and "Cod Make Mt\ Klurl" (Wood) .
llotty \Vhite then cont tnued tho
piano numbers with a "March of th <'
Indian Phantoms" (Kroegcl'), wh!<·h
RhP played with A. keC'n Imagi nation .
and good playi ng.
"Soaring" (Schu•
111ann) was one or th e loveliest plecrs
o n the program, playe d by Duriue
Riddle . w ho s howed a forcefuln ess.
pnwc r, and the n agnln a tle lica.cy 111
In lw r· ploying. This composition by
Rc·hum a nn was 011 Inspiration.
The last piano compositions Wf'l'e
played hy Bea trl c~ 11111. the first he>·
Ing ·1mprovlsatio11
a nd
Melody"
(11'.rown). rend ernd wl th a flue tone
1\lHI singi ng m e lod y. H er second
nm11hor was "Valsc Crncleuse" (J'lo•
mllle).
\'lrglnla JaegN closod the recital
with two vocal solo!\. '!'he first helng
1111 llalian song. ..II mlo hel Foco"
( l\ln r r:ello), which Virginia sang with
frc llng nnd clear onunclalion, the n
"rfl!l a" {La F'oq.;o). which was a lso
,beoutlfully suited to V!rg!nta·s voi ce.
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---- ----------COLLEGE CALENDAR

T uesday, December 11:
5 e: l\L, Student l\lusk Recital In
Sibley Chapel.
6:30 P. M.. A. A. mooting in Y. W .
f. A . parlor~.
\Vr(lnoHd,tY, Doc('mbc 1· 12:
!i l'. 'M .. Sport,1:1
li:~O P. M ., Y. W . C'. A.

'l'hursd1<y. Oet'E'mh11r 13 :
11 A. J.L. &tudenL Dramatic Art
Rr<·ital.
~::~n P. M .. Tau Sigma meeting In
the Gym,
li'rlday, December 14 :
!! P~ M.. Christmas 1>nrty in t h e
0-ym- Alpha Sig ma Tau and Mu
Phi Epsilon.
Rnndny, December 16:
6:30 P. 1\1.. Ch ristmas concert.
Tuesday. December JS:
6 P. M ., Family Christmas party
In t he dining rootll.
\Vetlnesday, Decf'mbor 19:
5 P. M., Sportij
6:30 P •, M .. Y. W, C. A.

Sidelights of Society
Dr. Roemer E ntertains
Alpha 9!gma TRu was entertained
h11 JJr. Roem er at di nn er in the t en
room, Thursday, November 22. The
hon om ry guests w('lre Mrs. Roemer
and Dr. Gipson.
The dinner began with a fruit cock
tall. The emree conststed of chicke,1
paLLles, diced potatoes, fresh green
peas. cranberry sauce, and olives.
Along with th e r nu·ce was se rved
tomato salad. 'l'h eo <lessert was ice
c1•cam a nd cake, and with It was afte r-dinne r coffee.
'!'her e was uo special program, bnt
a l! enjoyed l he splendid dinner and
the gracious host.
Nuptials on Thanksgiving Day
Miss Dorolhy Elmmons, a forme1·

l, loden wood student, daughter of
Mr s. Edith Emmons or St. Cbnrles,
Wtts marrie d to Dr. F.ugene Canty of
the Llodenwood medical staff, at a
beauUful
ce1'0mony
Tha nksgiving
morning at the St. Charles Bonomeo
d1urch. Rev. William Rowdern. S. J.
dean of the St. Louis Unh·erslty
lltgh Schoo', and n pe rsonal friend
or both fam ilies, orf!ciated. Mr.
l(!rk Emmons, un cle of the bride.
sa ng p•re(feding th e ce remony, and
the 01·gan was 1~Iayed throughout.
'!' ho bride, who was given in
marriage by h er grandfather, was
lovely ht her i'loor-length gown or
gold. and acces!lorles or b1·own. Her
flowers were 'T'al1sman roses. The
bridesmaid was Miss Joan S tealey or
St. Louis and she was d1·essed In
r hu1·treuse c rep<',
wllh amethys t
nccosso rles. She carried n. d'iminut!ve muff of dark purple pansies. M'r.
Chauvin Emmons served the groom
ns best man.
The bride attended L!ndenwood
Jast yea1·. Dr. Canty Is a graduate
or the St. Louis University Medical
Schoo!. He is a practldng physician
h1 St. Charles, und s ince Sept em ber
ftna b een Dr. Stnmhe rg's assistant
h orn at tb e college.
Dr. and Mrs. Hoerner a,tteuded tne
wedding .
Dorothy Holcomb, a Cormer student
here, visited Evelyn Brown over the
Thauksglvlng holidays, staying at
school for a s hort tim e a ncl then
-visiting in University City where
liJvely n ltvesl DoroLby is teaching a
P,r.l yay:i expy·ession class a t her home
fn Muskogeo, Ok!a.
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---------Dr. Gipson's B r other

Breakf ast R ides

Dr. Gipson visited in Chkago,
during the Thanksgiving holidays
with her brother, Dr. L . H. Gipson,
who 1!1 the head of the department
or history at Lehigh Uni versity. Dr.
L. TT. C1ipson has in hnnd a pros[)N't11R of' his work, H'l'ho H1·1t1sh
l•,1111,!re before the Ame rican n e volu1ion'', which will be r eady for publi•
{'iLlion next year . The work wfll be
in three volumes, and will dea! in an
rxhaust!v1> way with t he economic
and pol!tlca! cond!Uons In the Britildt Empire jusl previous lo tho Amerlr·an Revolution.
Dr. Gipson h as
8JH'nl ma11y years in research, ancl
h~s t ravo·ed in Great Flril!a11, Treland,
Canada a nd the United States,
obtaining materia l for thl1:1 work.

Bet.a
( 'hl.
horseback
riding
sorority, has Ileen holding several
Saturday morning breakfast rides,
whi ch have been very s11cce11stul. Tho
riders wou'd set out at si x o'c'ock
and rid e out in to t he country where
a h ot hreakraAt a waited thom : o,;g11.
cloughn11ts, c'offec, c:ocoa, hat•o11, han1 ,
toaRt an d butter. They they rldt•
llack to the school. Mr. Dapron takes
charge or the rides.
Tests nre being given tor pol nLs
for the A th!Nic Associatlc n and for
r> edging to the sorority, The regual r membo1·s or Beta Chi al'e Violet
Wlpk c . MarlQ E llis, Reha May Showall (>r. He l0n Slan ts, M,U'y L<>c Mc•
Kirll l1a11 . Mar,v Elizabeth S t C' lll!'I',
Nan Lathnm, Peggy McK ee' , ,v1 ma
H oen, and ltuth Bewley,

German Christmas Party
l>eut~che Vereln. the German club,
mpt In the college clubrooms Decemhcr 4 at 6:30 o'c'ock. 'l'he meeting
waR in lh e form of a Christmas party
or " W clhn nchsfest."
'l' her e was a small d ecorated
Chr! Rtnrns tree on a tab'e. Wilma
HoC'n. president or th e asaouia t!on,
presided over the mee ting in Cermun. and introduced the girls who
took Part on the 11rogram. Two
11oems and a Christmas story were
rf'A.cl In German. and then the group
rang Oerman Christmas songs.
Othe r than Wilma Hoen, the off.
leer s 111·e: Alma Re itz, vice-p1·esiclent;
and Dorothy Copps, secr etar y and
treasurer. Dr. Evers Is the faculty
11ponsor of th e clu b.

Theo J.1ranc·es H ull, who graduated
rrom Llndenwood last yl'III', visited
Kay Fox for several days recently.
Ka,v we ul to see Theo al he r ho me In
Cl1welnncl, Ohio, at,out l h1·00 weeks
ago.
Thanksgiving Hostesses

Allrl' ,vtrlams vlsltc-d Virginia
Rugh In Decat11r, Tll. Betty Be ll went
home with Juanita Jones lo J ohnston
City, Ill. Clara W eary visited Harrif'tt Ju dge in N ew Mach-Id. Madeline
Hansrn went to St. Louis to visit
MargMel Tnylor. Caro'yn Courtnep
BJJ<'ll t the vacation in Clinton, lnd.,
with Virginia Spears. J1111e Bowman
visiled lter roommate, F;!len Ann
Srh11chner of St. Louis. Marlon Randolph went to Marissa. 111., to visit
P eggy Hayes. Ruth Hughes went
homr With Eleanor Finley to •St.
Louis. Ma ry Fran ces neaver visited
P og O'Connor ln Oklahoma City,
OklA.. Ruth Be wl ey was enter tained
b)' June J<'lemlng at Co11ncll Grove,
Kans. Edith Ann Gorrell went hom e
with Martha Roberts to La Grange,
Ill. J e nny Sue Sparks visited Reba
Mac Showalter In .Toplin. Emily
Watson was en tertained by Betty
Darker lo S!pringf!e ld, 111. P eggy Jo
'l'lttlc also went to Springfi eld, Ill.,
to vis it Joella Poston. June Dudley,
Mell Scarborough an d Martha Perry
visited Martha's sister (an old Llndenwo<ld gh·l) in Moberly, Mo.
T en girls remained In both Sibley
and Ay res halts. Six remai ned in
both Butler a nd Irwin halts. But
mty-nlne girls stayed in the fresh111011 bait, Nlccolls.
Oklahoma Club Tea

The Ok!a hom.a club gave a 5
o'clock tea Friday, November 16, In
the llb1·ary club parlors in honor of
i\lr. McMurry, Lindenwood's Oklahoma representati"e. Dr. Roemer and
a1l the girls from Texas were guests.
Mugaret Downs p'ayed several
p!uno selections, and Polly B lanton
0.11d Virginia Little gave r eadings.
Refresh me n ts of Lea, cake, nuts,
11111.l caud y we r e served.

Commercial Club Frolics

The Commercial r luh held a
Christmas meeting, T uesday aft<'r•
noon. l)erc mhcr 4. in t he llilntry cl11hroom s, itt rive o'clock. lnsteucl of
dlsrnsslnlo\' us pccts of business, games
wo ro p·aye(( find several in teresting
ccntes1s h o d. Ka.y Morton. p1·esldent or Lh<' c-·uh, turned the meeting
over to Eivelyn Poll. chairma n of the
entertainntent committee, after a
short meellng. Anne Willner and
Ann Virii:inia Aurke were a lso on the
en tertainment committee.
Slips or J)Bper wer e poss<>d ou t
which ha cl ('Ontests on them s 11ch as
th e ca l <'Onte sts. state conl'rsts. automobile C'On tests, a nd scrambled songs,
PtHl 25 m!nulf's were given to L1·y Rnd
do all or lhese. Peggy Lou Stein
won the contf'St. receiving a sma'l
lea ther jrwel box.

er. Constance Osgood and Marga1'0t
Barber wern aJlpo!ntecl to buy nn<l
arrange t he food. •r1tey helped word
the mesi:.ages a so.
w·eners.
pickles, marshma: lows
co:>ldes. and h ers heys were sorved.

Art Topics Discussed
Virginia Sc,dc mann pr (Jtided at the
Art Society
meet ing,
Thursday,
November 22. and eaub of t he members answcrr d the roll call with n
brief report 011 a current art subject. 'T'h<> mo::it outstanding re po1·t
was by P1 ggy McKc-el, who .e;avP n
,e1·y interesling a r t ll'le o n the art oC
Chinese palntlng,

Braufman's
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HAPPY NEW YEAR
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OUR XMAS GIFT TO YOU ........

Triple Eagle Stamps
W e d.-Thurs.-Fri.-~a t.
Y o ur extra Savings, now trl pled,
enables you to fill your stamp
books 3 tim es as fast. (They
are redeemable for $2,50 In
merchandise)

Braufman's

1~reasure Hunters Roam
All Over The Campus
The sophomore tr easure hunt Fri·
d ay nll,?'ht nt 6:4.5. November 16, was
VC'l'Y c· OVCl'l y planned. Girls In evel'Y
con ceiv11 h' o costume appen.rccl a round
the flag polo at t he a ppointecl time.
Virgiu!a Rugh gave out the first clue
and the five groups went their separate wnys. '!'he chase took them
from the hockey field to the mai n
gate ancl rroru the goli co11rse lo Roemer ha' I.
A l'ter many false starts al l or lho
grn11ps "got on" to the men.nini; or
t hfl meHSl-.l!;'CS. They all ended Ill) on
t h e plot of ground used by t ho botany
classes tor garde ns. Tho gl'Oup lrd
lJy Betty llutle r dug up th e lreasut·e.
lt was a n attractive leather box shaped like a chest and containing gold
coins (chocolates covered with gold
pa.per) and a two and one-half box
of Busy Aeo candy.
Vlrginl u, Hu gh was ch airman or th r
commltteo assisted by Adrie nne Gr1fillh. '5,JaiJoile 7•ni(t, and 11etLy "Hm'k·
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New Members of Espanol
Th e
Spunis h C'lub, El Ch·cu o
F-spa nol, Initiated the fol'owing new
members 'T'u psday, Kove mber 20, in
the c'ub r ooms: )fary Elizabeth
Baptist. Virginia Estes. Suzclto ltauss le r, Virginia Lawes, Ruth Ann 1\'l c·
Spad<lcn. J ean Steph ensen. The init•
iation cN·omo11y was a lso given to a
grou11 of pleclgos. They ar e: MA.ry E.
Hell, Ruth Bew ley, Dorothy Copps,
H annah Orlmes. Miriam Hnrris, Martha P erry, \Vanda Pr!nglP, Jan e Holbrook. l\lottlcla Robertson, Dorothy
S'<'hawver, and Violet Wipke.
Evelyn Bl'OWn. presldenl or th(' OI'•
gan11rnl!o11, pl'Cslcled over the service
ancl presented red carnations, the m\•
tlonnl f lowcJI' of Spain, to tho Initiates
Cak es and mints were served.
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.. COLLEGE DRESS SHOP -,
108 South Main
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D RESSES- LINGERIE
N OVE L TIES
We specialize in
LIBSON HOSIERY

STRAND THEATRE
TUES. -W ED. Dec. 11 an d 12
COLLEGE RY T HM "

with
Joe 1;\'.e nn e r, the• most populacl Radio
Star in the United S'tateq--La nny
Ross. Jack Oakle, He len Mack, Mary
Brian, L ydia Roberti and the All
American Co-Eds.
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THURSDAY, Dec. 13

FRIDAY, December 14
" T HE FIREBIRD"
al so
A \\restern Production

SATURDAY, December 15
" H APP I NESS AHEA D"

With
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